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JACOTOT'S SYSTIEM 0F EDUCATION.--No. 2.
iii Iast number we hazirded some remarks on this, compara-

ifeIy new system of Education, ani endeavoured to explain the
uinerous exercises which, it prescribes to a student of the Eng-
iah langnage. We would now attempt, in a brief manner, to add
few more general remarks, illustrative of the terms and practice
'the uysteoe.

In the compendium of Jacotot's system which we have seen,
isinteresteti benevoience seerns a rnost prarninent feature. The
rofessor's words te his disciples frequentiy are, "instruct tbe
-or, anti teach tbem to, instruct one another ; ernancipate
wt fathers of families particularly ;"' Ilstop not to argue, go iri

oir gooti, and tel] your opponents to corne and see ; Il preach
ntellectual emancipation, and universal instruction. and far as ye
mn, relieve the world from the slaviBh thraldom, of fal.se notions;
nd habits." The Professor has the entbusiasm so necessary te
he founder of a new creed, and he bas the amiability wbich re-
ommends dogmas, wvhich conciliates oppoeition, and rivets con-
erts ; but let us examine or expinin the grounds on wbich he
roceetis, tbat we may knoiv whether they appear judicious or flot.

Jacotot"founds Il lntellectual Emancipation" on the equality of
urnan intellect ; he says that ail men are born with similar capa-
dlities, andi that what is calleti dullness, is but idleness or an un-
.illingness of the mind to apply itself te study. The doctrine of
quai intelligence bas been mucb debateti be.etofore, andi many
en, of the highest intellectuai character, have taken opposite

ides en the question. If, insteati of atending to plausible theo.
ies and ingenions disquisitions, we refer fo experience, anti
eery-day facts, it appears that this question coulti be soon set at
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rest ; and from ivhatever cause it bas proceeded-whcther frora

original design, or from a multitude oI'accidents through a1 series
of ages--that the intellectual capabilities of individiials of the hu.

man -ace, differ naturally and radically, as do the symmetry or
mtrength of their animal constitutions. If we consider closely, and
look abroad on the diversity of individuals, taking education ever
so fully into account, it seems that we must allow that there are
various orders of intellect ; afi naturally capable of a great degree
ofimprovement, as the stone in the quary may be chiselled into
forva and smoothnes.q, but rnany as incapable of attaining te thet
.which others possess, as the lime or free stone is incapable of

bearing the high polish of the marble. Yet we fully agree with
Jaceotot, that a teacl&er should proclaim the doctrine of universal
intelligence ; be must set ont on this grouad, and decliaing to
argue the questiou, should take it for granted, and act according-
]y. .4 teacher cannot know witheut long acquaintance ; and per.
bape niot then,the full and true value of the minds committed to bis

charge ; were bie to commence with the doctrine of graduated in-
telligence, he at once should be inclined te fortu squads of dunces,
and classes of clever boys in bis school ; in making those divisions
he vaight be most wofully mistaken, and might do inucli injustictz
te the majority of bis pupils. Let bim take for his motto, "Il l
are equaily capable," and alI parties will be gainers ; the apt %vil.
net, be flattered inte melancholy precocity, and foolish confidence
in a phautoin called talent, but they will be grounded in thei
studies, and taugbt in what their best strength consists ; wbile tht
idier will not be excused by a plea of incapacity ; and the timiL
will be excited te the highest efforts : without adopting this ruie.
emulation, that great help te excellence, will be deprived of lial
ifs spirit, and will be rendered a very vague if net a very fallaci-
ous stimulant. We might strengtben our opinion of the proprietj
of Jacotot's proclamation, by reference to many naines, no%ý
splendid in history, which at school were tupposed to belong t£
the class of inferior -intellects, and were treated greatly te theit
prejudicc as such : we waive this, to save turne, for many suci,
naines will ne doubt be at once recollected by our readers. H4ow,
ever objectionable then in fact, in school practice, we see excelý
lence in the dogma ivhich holds all equally. intelligent and capa
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ble ; as the law for full grown cbiIdren considers ai its subjecis
equally inaocent and moral, Until the contrary be proved by irre-
fragabie testimony.

We now pass to the tcrm, partictilarly appiied te Jacotot's sys-
tem --- Universal Instruction. This according to the definition ùf
Jacotot's commentators, implies, that what one bas learned, ano-
ther may iearn, and so presents the wvhole circle of sciences to
each pupil ; aise, that eacb person may instruct himseif, and that
any man may be a teacher to, his fellows, althougb he bimnself
be uneducated. We may ep' the latter clauses-according
to Jacotot--- by remarking, that wvhen a person can read, he pas-
sesses the key to ail buman knoivledge ; if he wish to iearn a sci-
ence, be bias merely to procure an elementary bookc in that sci-
ence, te acquire a close knowledge which cannot be removed
from his mind of some certain portion of his neiv study ; to flot
only have this model part impressed indelibly on 1 :s meuiery, but
te underbtand every word of' it, its dogmas, its allusions, and the
fl'al intents of its author; and then te proceed 'vith his study in that
science, bringing every future advance to the standard cf bis mode!,
referring every thing teit for explanation and for proof. As regards
the uneducated! person teaching others, it has te be premised,
that such te:cher must be determinz!d te lcarn himself, and must
be patient and persevering in the examination cf facts. Learning,
according te Jacotot's system, consists cf remembering, reflecting
and referring. The uneducated man, of patient enquiring mind,
wbe superintends the education cf another, can sureiy examine
bis pupil as far as regards committing his mode! te, memory, he
cari tell wvhetber he thoroughly recollects it ; wlien difficulties are
met ith, he caa direct his pupil te reflect, te tliink on his sub-
jeet, and te, patiently examine bis mode! ; whea solutions te, diffi-
culties are advanced, or as progress in education is made, be caa

cause reference te be made to tue mode] for advice, for proofs cf
propriety, -und for decision in ail doubtfui cases. Sticb a teacher
wili bave patience ivith biis pupil, for he aise is a pupil ; hc will
oblige thc pupil te think and to discover for himself, for ho is un-
able te do se for him; hie will net be satisfied with mere rules, or

assertions, for the!propriety of thirigs discovered, fbor lie. - un-
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acquainted with sucb rules ; so that he and his pupil will be weli
grounded in their studies, and wi for ever retain tbat whicb they
have purchased with much labour, and whicb they bave adopted
because it was demoristrated to their unsophisticated unwarped
minUs. This part of universal instruction is calculated to do
znuch*good to those for ivhomn it is intended ; it will set thern
Iearning something and wvill impart confidence and enquiring ha.
bits ; it will aiso teach them the value of a knowledge of facts,
,bowever simple they may appcar, and the method of arguing from
things known sa. as to discover tbings unknoivn. But whiie it is
calculated to do this good, and w hile Jacotot is loud in bis praise
of the efficacy of such uneducated schoolmasters, it is not contra.
dicted, that persons of information, wbere they can be obtained,
ivould make mucb more efficient teachers according to the same
systemn.

In a former notice of Jacotot's system, objections were nmade
to a pupil being taught to tbink for himseif, being unassisted by bis
teacher, and being expected to demonstrate ail be advances. The
difficulties on this head vanis hed on cnquiry. The pupil is taught
to think for himself in the science iwhich lie is studying, but lie
bas bis epitome of that science-the number of pages which he
bas committed to memory-to assist bim in ail bis enquiries ; he ià
flot to think for himseif beyond that, bis model part bas already
thought for hlm, bis business is to discover and understand the
ideas ofhîis author. The teacher in every casa prefers referring
to the model, rather than giving, verbal instructions himself, ex.
cept. in a matter whicli is advanced for the flrst time, and wvhicl,
from the -jature of things the pupil cannot understand without as.
sistance beside bis model. The ptipi1 is taightto demonstrate al!
he advances, simply by proving all from bis model-his terms,
bis ideas, must ail be traccable either directly or remnotely to the
terms and thoughits of the autlicr, ivhose pages be bas committed
to memory. The effect of this may be to produce habits of imita.
,ion, to the injury of original effort ; but it ivili also tend to abiol.
isli the mental slavery wbich exists, and by wvbich a pupil sel-
dom bas confidence or freedom sufficient to enabie him to imi
tate ; it will dc,,troy many vague superficial methods, and %vili ecC
IbIc the Pupsi to give a- re:1iýon fc'r what he adivinccE, and ivill 11E
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part the valuable habit of secking just grounds for assertions and
opinions.

We mentioned verification, or the continuai refèence to model,
to provc the correctness of the pupil's various exercises: in putting
this in practice, the pupil is qucstioned why hc bas uscd such ani
such terms ? he answers by turriing to his mode] and proving their
propriety frorn thence. Why has he mrade use of peculiar ideus
in bi!a descriptions ?-be ref'ers to analogous thougbts applied to
analogous subjects in his inodel. Wby bas he made certain ro-
flections frot» certain facts ?-he deduces their propriety from
the effects whicb follow such facts, as set forth in bis model.
Why bas he discrirnînatcd betwveen words nearly alike ?--bis
model applies thet» to different degrees of sense or feeling. In
this manner ail bis exorcises are proved frot» tbe mode) ; and the
possibility of full versification, is the proof tbat the exorcise iE cor-
rect, and according to the spirit of Jacotot's system.

We bave an epitomne of Jacotot's entire systorn in that part of
it whicb relates to reading. In tbis tbe course of nature is fol-
owed, and instead of beginning by analysis, the cbild is taugbt to

cali words, as other matters, by their appearance and by the con-
ventional sounds attacbed to thet». Ini show ing a child a vessel
which floats on the wvater, composed of bull, masts, spars and
ropes, we do not begin to narne its individual timbers, and then
corne to the conclusion that it is a ship ; if we did, our littie pupil
should be sadly confused and very slow in picking up bis know.
ledge ; but we tell bim at once that a vessel of that appearance is
called a sbip--in due tirne ho may becomo acquainted with ifs
construction ; meanwbile ho proceeds acquiring naines and know-
ledge, and so fltting himself for rational conversation. So Jacotot
first acquaints bis pupil in rcading, with tbe sounds of words, ho
teaches hina to attach arbitrariiy certain sounds to wvords of cer-
tain appearance, and practises him well in this oye sigbt acquain-
tance until he cari distinguish at once between dissimiliar ivords
and cali ecd by its rigbt naine or sound. Ho thus reads, ivith-
out baving to undergo the stupid hocus-pocus of a, b, c--ab, eb,
ib-and ail the senseless jargon of letters and syllablos. After

the child h%~ Icarnt to rc:îd a fcw sentences by the sîght of
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werds, lie is taught the syllables, and last the letters. This igjugt
a reversing otf the iîsual method, and the différence between the
tvo is, tlîat rcading is accomplishcd in a tenth of the usuial time
b>' the latter, and wvith pleisurc instead of disgust. SylIlables andl
!ettcrs are taught, out it is wvhen their value is indirectly iunder.
stood, and tlie cbild is directed te descend from a matter wbicb lie
knowvs and %whlic -addresses itself Io his operiing serises, to offiet
matters iwhich lie does not knowv, but %vliicli form constituent parts
of the knoîvlei!ge already acquired ; not, according to the usual
system, taughit to ascend fromn a matter not understood, to another
matter rnt knoivn. By the one lie is taught the formation of
%vords, a3 he teaches himrseh' in toy-making, by exaoelning the
thing in a perfect state, then talein;; it to pieces and seeing the
fitness and design of each Fart ; by the other lie is tauglit to
fumble with materiali of which he knows nothing, that he may
produce a 'n Lter which be is unacquainted w'ith, and therefore
cannot in any deg-ree appreciate. By a reference to the exer-
vises in our last number, tlîeir analogy to this part of the syste
May be seeu. According ta other systems, Grammar is firgt taught
the student in composition. The professers and authors In thi,
science are greatiy divided as regards man>' of its details ; and i
may with truth be said, that not one in fifty of its common expou.
ders understand an>' more of it than its conventional terms aw
how to appîy them, and not one in a thousand of its student.
understand as rnuch correctly. In Jacotot's system, we find thi
the jargon of this; science is escaped by the youngy pupil, it is lai.
by altogether, the work, of' whiéb it is generally miade the found.
ation, is done iiout it, and then tlic science is easily and pica.
santly verified by the composition ; b>' this ai the necessar '
knowledge of Grammar is obtained, the dry elementary proceEs
is evaded, li1me and trouble are saved, and ail as in reading-, Li
following nature first., and afteuri'ards resorting t0 science to ana.
lyse what is doue. The first exercise of Jacotot is imitation; JU.:
the exercise by which nature first induces ber pupils on the roa!
of infobrmation, the clsild. the ignorant induit imitates, wien f.
wvould lie madness for thiem ta atterript fo, dctinc or analyse.-
Jacotot follows nature, but assists his pupils by placing the bez!
onodels in their liands. W'c tlaotglit of' rccapi!ulating the exe.r
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jcises, for thé purpose of showing t heir corineclion anti conca ten -
jtion wi4h cach other, but our brief preliminary remarkg have
~occupied the available space of (bis nuinber. In the iBoan limne
Mwe ivould say--for the encouragementî of' those who rnay lec
,'nclined t0 study the system, that il lias been fully tesîtd in many
imost respectable Acadeies in Europe ; il is ai present altractin-
jattention in London, and mneets %ai considerable support andIcountenance ahthougb in ils infancy, and il has been trieti with

ood effect even among ourselves. A gentleman in Hialifax, %vho
fas a ceptic as to the merit of Jacotot's method of teaching ho

read and write, determined with a truly philosophie spirit to try
*s pretensions, he made expeniment on aduit pupils,and the resuit
was higbly salisfactory. Therefore while we are properly eau-
ious of flot espeusing every new spirit of education, any more
than every new Epiirit of religion, it were wise not fo condemn
oni account of novelty, but 10 lry tbe spirits and boi 1 fast those
whicb prove sterling wben applied to the test of experience.

GOOD SOCIETY.
Nort1,-rew words bave been more perverted Prom their (rue

rneaning, by being narrowed, than tbe ivords one so frequently
hears, nowv-a-days, froni not unvulgar lips-"l Good Sociey"-
« The Best Society."

Ticklr,- The highest circles."
Norih,-ln my opinion, James, a man may commit a worse

mistakie, in aspiring, to association wilh persons above bis own
rank, than in descending somewhat, perhaps, below il, in the in-
tercourse of private anti domesîic life.

Sltcpherd-M-ýany stimphs o' bailli sexes do. There may be
pride in ilka case ; but the pride o' the first maun aften gnaw ils
thoomb. The pride o' the second aftener wats ils thoomb 10 join't
to that o' a brilLer, lhough born in laigh degree, probably as gude
or a better man than himsell ; and ivhan th-at'-; foun' out, pride
dees, andt ;n ils place there grows up a riclîlfu' ýiffectjon.

North,-AlI men of sense knoiv Iheir rialural position in society
-- wbether itlibas been allottedti 1 tbemn by birth, by weallb, by
profession, by virtue, by talent, by learning, or by genius.

Shcp)her,-H.-ppy he-and forlunate--lo whom bave been
given ail Ihese guis!

Jorth,-Yet ý,ome, my dear James, 10 wbom they A have been
given, bave abused them-aye, even genius aînd virlue, and their
friends bave been Epeecbless ofîtheni ever after tIheir funerals.

Ticklr,-Some use tLe terms "1good society," as iflbhey îhougbt
ail society but that which they bave in tbeir eye, bad ; and they
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superciliously sliun ai other, ns not only infra igf, but in iticir
;ibsoiutely Iuwv, and sucII as they couid not even cauiy n
ivithout loss of lîonoir-%vithout degradation.

.Yoriht,--Yet, when one asks him *self, Tim, Il iho are they?'
it Rs not, at leist, of their pedigree they have to be proud, flor,

perhps,.Their ignoble blcod
lias crcpt through scoundrels ever since the flood;"

but by means of some shcwy accomplishmcnt, or some acquired
elegance, perhnps of demeanour, or some triuve subservience that
sits so naturally upon themn, that they-all unlike though it be-
mistake it for the easy manner of the higher ciass to wvhich tbey
have been permitted to become an appendage--they believe, nt
last, that they belong to the privilegcd orders, and look down on
people wvlo wvould not have shaken hancls with thcir fat her, had
he given themn hall the goid bis itcýiing palm had purloined.

Tickle,,--Such aspirants generally sink as they had soared;
and afler their dangling(y as are donc, you may chance to meet
them shabby -gent erl, in streets not only unfashior.nble, but unfre-
quently, someîvhat old-looking, and ready to return your unex-
pected nod with an obsequious bow.

.Sheplîc-d, --- Puir chiels!
North,--We a!l flu, if swe be wise. of our own accord, and ne-

cording to the operation of lawvs plain and unperplexing --- into or.
proper place in thc intercommunion of life. Thence ive can look
pleasantly, and chcerfully, an(i socially, arnund, above, and bc-
low us, unimpatient of pecr, andi unashamed of peasant, but most
nt home at firesides most like aur own, a modest mansion, h-if-
wvay, perchance, betveen hall and hut, that Golden Mean wvhichi
ail sages have prayed for, and ivhich religion herseif bas called
blest

Stilîeperd,--A' doors alike are open to yoni, sir, and every hcart
loups lvi' welcomin' at the clank o' your crutch on the marbie,
the stane, the sclate, the wooden, or the earthen stair.

NVorth--I am no tiatterer of the great, James ; but,
Shtephcrd, --- The Freen' o' the sma'.
North, --- Smail ? Who is, or need sing smali, ivbo bears within

bis bosom an honcst heart, ?
Shep)herd,---But ivhy look sac fearsome in utterîng sic a senti.

ment ?
Norlh,---Because 1 thought of Il the proud man's contuniely,"

the oppressor's-
Sheplierd,---There's less oppression in this land than in ony

ither that ever basked in sunshine, or wvas swept by sitorm ; sae
lay by the crutch, sir, and let that face subside, for

Il 3ackness cornes across it like a squal
Darkening the sea;

aye, aye, thank ye, sir, thank ye, 'tis again like the sky in the
mornin' licht. - --Noctes drabirosiancr. Iilackwood's MAog.



THE H1USBANDMAN.

BY ALLEN CUNNLNGIIAM.

Mw Son ! my Son !" a ln.sbandman
Said to his youngest born,

Look wcll upon the hcrbs and ilowers,
On gra3s and growing corn;

Muse on the clovcr'g fragrant sward,
Survey thé ripen'd mhock,

Nor pass the lily of the lea,
In beauty newly woke ;

Ingrasandr-Min, in flowere and flceeko
Thie wisc and thoughtfui see

God's Ilvonderous volume wrote for mans-
l'Il r<ead smre words tô thee.

"The sailor saile the se& for gold,
The; soldier flglits for fanie,

The painter paints, the pet sings,
Each for ai fleeting nane ;

But lie who plouglis the fragrant field,
An~d bids the valley broact

Wave rustling with the golden ears,
Walks band in band with God ;

The chr-ish'd grain yielcls sixty fold;
Rie lends bis skil! to, nourish

Ail liviug things, like dew and shower
He bids the green earth.flourisb.

"My son, my son, be wiue and yield
The husbandmnan thy praise,

For he bas Iearined in naturels achool
0f naturels various ways,

lie knowrs the season whon to cleave
Tue green sward with bis share,

lie knows '.,hat time to cast the grain
la furrows broad and fair;

He stands amid the golden waves
0f tai! and glittering corn,

And caîls the shining sickles out
With bis loud harvest horn.

"The humbandman's a lear'ied mnan,-
For who can plough and sow

In ignorance, ani read the aigus
0f sunshine, rain, and snow-

Can look far in the niet, and cry,
Load ti;l it groans the wain

lVith ripe dry corn; Io ! yon sma1l cloud
1s fill'd with pixsd and rain-

Can look upon the eve, and say,
To-morrow 'will be fair,

Drive forth, the Bocks to feed, and see
To bury deep the share.
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To hiai ail iys of beasts ire kssown,
Ail ways of birdg, and lie

Knows every seed, and hierb, and dler,
To nouribh mxute and bec.

Ways of wvîld fowi to him are plain
Atnd worms that wcar the stîn-

The haurit, tie food, aye, and the use
0f every living thing.

The mnoving heaven), th- rolling eqrtb,
The deep and barre. a,

Are~ tbings on whicb lhf 'Sts ofi,
A Iearned man iî he.

1%y son, my son, with reverence walk
Along the gloriî,us road,

0f tbose who heid ini eider trne
Fligh converse with their God,

Revere the watcher of tie flockr,
The holders of the plou-h;

0f virtue's trre the husbandnian
He is the upper bough :

And when il fades shali science fali,
And poesey bc muté ;

The Etreams shall cense to run, and trees
la summer cease to shoot."

THE LAWVYER'S STORY.

Had 1 followed tise example of My fatiseVS, 1 611cU.
neov be a farmer of thirty acres, on the banks of a little strei.
that runs mbto t4e Somersetshire Aven. My ancestors had vcgt
tated there f& the greater part of a couple of centuries ; fè'v,
them having ever exceeded, duriusg tbeir lives, the limiit,
twenty miles [rom the village clîurch, and ail of them having bet
bern and buried there. Even I myself should probably have trt
thse same quiet and confined course, had flot a solitary spark
ambition flamed up in my father's heart, and fired bim 10.

honeur to the family name.
1 wa!s breught up someiv',at rougbly, and was suffered te r.

about wvild and idle enoug' until 1 attained my tentis year, wh.
1 was committed te Uthc man-igement of the village schoolmistre.
With my satchel and well-thumbed primer, my pockets hltf.
of marbles, andi a couple of formidable siices of bread, (svith kn
ter or bacon between) for my dinner, 1 îîwod regularly eve.
merning to take My ivay to the school. What pcigress 1 allais
there bas cscaped My mcmnory ; but 1 think that lezsons in thr,
syllables 'vere the summit of' my accomplisisments. Mly fiL
wvio was dissatisfled at my progress ivished anxiously te remo,
me to a belter school ; and at last a legacy cf 7J0O1. enablcd him
put bis ambitious schemes int execution. 1 was r'.,moved "wil

out less nf lime to the ' c1aSýiCal academny« of iMr. -, and ai1l
remaining there thiree or four years, 'vas Iir-nnounce(I to bc ,fiti
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clien discussed question-what course should i like to follow ?
WVhat shall we makie of you John ? asked iny fatiier, with an in-
uisitive, exu!tingm look. Ile hiad evidently visions of bishops,
nd judges, and generals, floating before his eyes. Ail the spien-
Pid accidents of f"orturne hiad been repeatedly the subject of con-
ersation betiveen us. The stories of men wbho liad risen from a

Jow beginning,-from the niost squalid servitude-from the poor-
ouse and the prison,--and afterivards realised the 'ivealth of

Croesus, ivere familiar to us. We lived in a dream of riches.
,lJe surmounted obstacles; ive overtookc rivais in the race to
power. No opposition deterred us. Fame, and profit, and pow-

er, were at the end of every prospect. The only question wvas,
which %vas the best road to pursu3-? Thbat problem, however,

Uwas difficuit to solve.
"'I II you study politics ?-or law ?-or physic V asked my

fier, ivith an earnest face, ' or ilh yoii become a soldier or a
Failr-?' (He ivas stopped here by my mother, ivho pro-
Dounced a rapid negative on the twvo last professions :)-or ivilii
you turn your mind to divinity- V -1 i will not be a parson,'
returned 1, at once. ' And whyV ivas the question. ' Because

(Io not ivant to be a curate, Ilpassing poor ivith forty pounds a-
Year." l like .- speculate and think, even to the limits of or-
thudoxy. 1 cannot raise myseif 10 a. living by flatîery ; and could

dIo so, 1 should fear to encounter the hiate of every inhabitant
~fmy panisl, by stripping themn yearly f'or niy tithes. Let it be
omething- else.' Thius it %vas that ive discussed the liours -aivay.
ometimes a red coat ivas most attractive 10 me; sonietimes a
lue one. Then (lie carniage and nufles of the phj'sician caught
y fancy ; and then the debates in Parliarnent, %vhich thie ' Coun-
Chronicle'. regrularly paned down to suit ils colurnns-, inflamed

y wishes, till 1 was absolu tely beivildered by the number of the
venues to fame. At last, Iiowever, nîy father and 1 (my mother
oncurring) dletermined upon-the Lawv! I remember the happy
vening ivheneupon this resolution ivas formned. My father was
nhighýl spirits. ' Xe %viII drink a glass of %ine, for once in a way,

o ~ ~ 1. th uue ug, said lie. '1 hope you %vill never lîang any-
ody, Johin?' said mny mother; ' if 1 thoughît s0 1 %vould cali backi
y consent.'-' Neyer fean,' replied my falier ; ' lie ivill do

vhat is nig-lit, I knoiv. 12f lus country should reqtîire such a:
ainful act from Ilim, lie wilI not flinch lrom his dutty.'--' I ivil
even hang a man for fongery, hîoiveven,' exclaimed 1, doggfcedly:
B3100( for blood, is the old laiv ; but nothing fartier f'or me'-
My dean John,' interru)te iny mothen reprovingly, ' (10 you
aI1îat 1a your fathen says ? If' yoiîn duly sliould require it,
c.&c.'-It wiIl scarc2ly bc believcd that ive could go on quar-

elling respecting s0 rernote a contingency. But so il tvas. 1
ried-I arn ;.most ashamied Io tell lt-I tnied on rny fitlien's
viz thiat vers' even*tiz. in ord-cr Iluat 1 miglit se',, b.,fore tlîe mat-
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ter *18 absolutely irrevocabte, how a wig would become me,Whben
1 should be advanced ta the bench ! How near 1 arrived ta that
point of ambition will be seen hereafter.

"&The Law being resolved upon, the onIy questionthat re.
mained was, whether 1 ebould be sent ta college, or paso througb
the reflning process of an attorney's office. We were in conmid.
arable perplexity on this point, when a firiend of my father's
happened ta step in, and determined the ruatter for ums. He wa,
a rougb, eccentric man, but had withall bis share of sente ; and
on the difficulty being stated to hlm, he rephied witb a lond con.
ttiiLlons whistie, that argued any thing but nu approval of e'»
projectu. 'Cal lege!l lie exclaimed, Jaoking askant at mef.
1why he is balf a lcool already: if you send him ta college, you 1t

mahe bim a fool coniplete.' It must be owned, in extenuation r'
the old maa's rudeness, that my deportifient at tlis finie some-
wbat justified bis suspicions. 1 had so, long been dreaming ftie,
the fashion of Alnasobar. that 1 bore myseif now and then te-
wards my old acquaintance and equals in a way that not even tif'
elevation 1 reckoned on could bave justilied. lu truth, 1 had be.
cone a considerable coxcornb. 1 was not, 1 tbink, naturally vait:'
but my poor falher's hopes, and rny mother's srmules and prophe
cies, brougbt out the gerin of* folly into sudden blossoni. It wr
well for me that if was timely cbecked. Our friend's advice wa'
takeD. Ait notions of college were abandoned, and 1 was tent et
lir five years, to the office of an attorney in our coenty tow-n.

At the expiration of that period, 1 had the choice before aie-
whkether ta pursue the humbler but safer course of au a.ttorne
or to venture upùn the dangerous but dazzling chances o-f the bar,
1 preferred the latter; and, after a short sojourn at home, 1 w&
at once let loase upon-London !

IlThe stride from the quiet of the country-fromn its sleepý.
stagnant current of existence, t0 the soul and centre of intellec,
tuai, busy, and ambitions life, is great and fearful. 1 think of;,
with a shudder even now. Tht sudtlen escape from afl conttrei.
us of itueif perilous enough. But wben, in addition to ibis, ont
is thuown amongst the struggling and vicins crowds of Loa&i.L
into ber noisy streets and abandoned haents (aresias more danger.
ous then even the bloody circuses of Rome, where the wild hea,ý
and the gladiator fought and rnangled each nther, for-wat ý>
the wonder is, that so many of the young and inexperienced sur.
vire to attain any tbing Jike a moral maturity.

The death of my father and mother about this, time, by an in-
fectious fever, enabled me ta set London ta my heart's content
1 wvas the sole heir of their ittie property, which I speedily dis.
posed af; not, however, befobre l'had given an boueF, lIlumpet
at the county election ta a candidate ivbo was hard beset, and
made my maiden speech at the hustings, which, It was «aid, turen
ed the contest in bis Javour. A new member is always giratetît:
and my vote obtained for me a world afi than4s, and a presi41r
invitation ta his metropolitan residence.
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"1 was Dow pursaing mny way prot*essedly to the bar. 1 bati
kept several terms, and had entcred myseif as pupi! of a special
pleader, at wbose chambers 1 duly read the neivepapers, pecled
an orange, drank a glass of soda-water, and noiv and then (but
ibis was a rare event) attempted to scrawyl a declaration in trover
or assumpsit, in wvhich my bad writing andi legal iDcapacity werc
the only things conspicuous. ' Yau wîll neyer do for special
pleadicg, nor the cotomon law bar,' said one of my co-pupils ;
'you takre the matter too leisurely. Suppose you were to try
conveyancing ?-or see what figure you cati nake ini a court ot
equity? VI caught aitii suggestion. Six months ci pleading
had satisfied me that my ' genius' iay another way. The rapid
diminution of my fonds, too, began to make me think ; and after
a few struggles with Fearne and Preston, Sugden and Sanders,
a few sighs cast towards the distant theatres, and a montb of se-
vere but wholesome iliness, 1 cast off thie trammels of idlenes@,
and sat down In a Conveyancer's office to, work iD earnest.

"I 1had not been here more than a quarter of a year, when 1
orne day suddenly met in the street Sir C harles L--, our ceunly
nimber. He had not forgetten my election services, and basten-
ed to reproach me for net baving c;îlled upon him. 1 pleaded
tk. usual number of ex cuses- proteste d that he was 1 very kind'
-&Iiat lie ' overrated my trifling exertjons,' &c.-aud concluded
by accepting bis invitation to dinner for the follewing Saturdoy.
The interval 'vas spent in ordering a new and faslîionable drese,
.ni in getting up, for conversation, some of the ordinary toplcs
fu3r discourse-the last poem or novel; but wben the hour ai'-
rived, and 1 eutered the member's spacious mansion, and heard
uiy ame go sounding up the marble staircase, I forgot al] my
lie conversatUonal, acquisitions, my new dress, and even the ap-
jilause that folloived oey lasý speech at the club, and stumbled
n0to the drawing-room with a dizzy head and ;ilmost trembling

,teps. Tbe reception wbichà Sir Charles gave me, however,
speedily reassured me. He %vas a weli-bred, pole man, and il
may be,, was a lit île pleased ai the homage which 1 Ibus invohrn-
tarLly pald to his station, lie introduced me to bis wife; to bis
mo (an only child, whom nature seemed to have constructed for
the sole purpose of hanging one of Stultz's or Weston's sui ts upon);
and fioally to a poar relation of the family, whom the death of
both parents, and ber own utter indigence, bad cast upon the
mesnber's charity. Mary S. was, wben I first koew ber, about
nineteeft ye-ars of tige. 1 remember ber as though it were but
yesterday. She bad flot that beauty without fault, either in face
or fi-rre, nor that romantic melancboly expression, wvhich novel-
ists detigbt to expiate on ; but she had a pleasing and intelligeat
countenunce, a littie dashed by sorrow, but ot injured-an un-
afl'ected maeuer-aud a voice more musical than any sooexk i baie
ever heard. It was to me

',More tuneuble than 1aiïk t shepherd'a ear;
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'tvsswectcr tlian ' the sweet Souilh ;' riclier tban Juliet's voiee;
softer than Ariel's son(,; and--l ivas neyer %veary of listening to
it !b

'lIBeing bolli persons of smiall importance (for 1 was no longer
a freeholder ofl -- sbire), blary and 1 were generally left to.
gether to amuse ourselves wYhenever 1 visited SirCbarles.'s bouse.
1 had a general invitation there, fer ivhich 1 was, 1 believe, partly
indebted to some musical talent thnt 1 possessed, but which 1
FQhould have iaeglected, liad not 'attractive metal' drawn me
thither witb a power that 1 could not resist. That being tbe case,
1 becamne a visitor ; somnetimies at the evening parties of Lady
L-, and uIlvays in the mornings ; for then the owiîers of the
mansion were usually absent, and tbeir proregee was left (o the
solitude of lier thoughts. The conséquences of this intimacy may
easily be foreseen. 1 fell in love with the excellent Mary, who,
returned my affection, but at the same time resolutely refused to
accept my band, -and entail poverty on us botb. 1 proposed. 10
nsk the consent of Sir Charles. She dissuaded me, bowever,
from Ibis ; assuring me that he would reject me,-professedly
upon some plea of family pride, but in reality to save himself
from the necessily of aiding our siender means, as well fO 10 ivre.
serve for bis wife a cheap and useful companion. For the condi.
lion of Mary was not that of a sinecurist. Sbe was the chief se-
cretary of the bouse ; the writer of aIl Lady L--'s letters ; the
copyist, and oflen the corrector, of Sir Charles's speeches ; the
milliner and dress-maker of ber lady cousin, sometimes on ordi.
nary, and alwvays on extraordinary occasions. She filled, in short
one of tbose tbankless, namneless offices, where the ties of blood
are admitted solely for a sordid ptnrpose,-vhere the victim bas
to endure, uncomplainingly, (or starve !) aIl that'(be proud wili
sometimes dare to infict,-wbeie aIl thé labours and hardships of
servitude are undergone, %vithout even the ivages of a menial.
In these cases, there is but too oflen no mercy on the one hand,
and no spirit of resistance on the other. The first act of reluc.
tant cbarily justifies every species of afier t 'yranny. Tbe value of
the ori-inal benevolence is exacted 10 the uttermost fartbing,-no
abatement, no rclenîin,. -Do you remeniber w/to it wa~s tbat took
you in ? and fed you ? and-&c.'-

Oh ! hier lefI soft Charity repair!'

Let ber repair to such melancholy places, and soften the urigen-
erous beart, and sweeten, witb ber smiles, the bitter, bitter bread
ofdependencc!

"11We married. The consent of Mary's ' protectors' bad been
nsked, and immediately refuiscd; and upon tbis, 1 tried repeated-
]y 10 induce her to fly with me, but in vain. At last our situation
made us (lesperlite, *and some prospect of professional success
openinz at tlie limre, 1 wvrung fron lier a slow consent to-elope.
We flcd. and wcrc, as mnay lie Imagined, never liursued. The



tenseq'terices of this step, howvever, were, tbat my wife was cast
off, and 1 discountenzinced. But 1 neveitlieless plodded steadiiy
on my way ; neveu relaxing, neveu forgctting that on rny succesq,
depended the comforsq, nay the existence, et one who %vas deurer
to me (han mysell. Dy the time 1 had arrived at the bar, and %vas
qutalified to, puactice 1 in court,' %ve liad one ciiild boem to us,-a
girl. It wvas the oniy one 've ever bad, anrd we loved it in pr-
portion. No one can tell hoiv entire and unseltish ou love ws
Men may imagine and speculate on offier things ; but titis is beyond
ail guess, ail divining. It is, beyontl cornparison, the most paint ni,
the most powerful, and mysterious sympathy (bat ever wvarmeîl
the human beart. Let no man taik of it, who has flot fri the
care and anxiety which has beset a parent's mind

l ie talks to me who-nevcr had a child.'
(Fow ivise is Shakespeare in this, as in ail other thirigs) The
single man knoivs no more of %vIiat ive endure for the child ive
lovre, (han the blind or deaf know of sound or colour : bis idea is
a guess aitogether, unfounded or remote from rcality.

1 forgot bow long it %vas (bat wve continued under the ban of
Sir Charles and Lady L-s dispieasure ; but 1 recollect (bat
the interdiction ivas taken off at the request of a good-natured
visitor of their bouse, to wbom 1 had once (for 1 used (o, carve
occasionaliy there) accidentaily given the prime sl:ce from i
baunch of venison. [le recoliected tiiis ivith gratitude, and was
net easyv titi wve were restored te favou'r. After soais discussion,
some show of resentment, and an intimation that %ve were te, 'ex-
pect nothing,' except the countenance of the family,- Lady L-
sigrniied (bat she should ' ne longer object to receive Mu. and Mus.

--'Heu willingness to be reconciled %vas communicated to, us;
and we once more wvalked up the marble staircase offihe L---'s,
heard our names thundered out by powd-ered iacquevs, and once
more underwent

' The proud man's contumnely.'
and ail the ungraciotis and svorthless faveurs wvhich the poor but
teo freqnently submit (o, receive from ' the gre2it. It îvouid be of
littie use to, recount, one after one, the numberiess slights and
5tinging condescensions ivhich wvere sboîveued upen our bare
unsheltered heads.' 1 myself would, bave fled inte the forest, or
the poer-house te avoid them : but sve hao-achild ! and for heu
deau and tendeu sake, my poou Mary entreated that 1 îvould beau
up against iii fortune a hiti 'onger.

IlAccordingly a ' littie longer,' andi 1 a littie longer,' we went
on . our situation neyer amending. Custom which reconciies us
to ail other things, neveu rentiers caprice or tyranny the less dif-
ficult to, be borne. WVe endured--mouc (bau shahi be told, and
wve felt (bat we were descending, %vith swift and certain stcps,
from one stage of discomfort te another, and with the prospect ef
inevitable poverty fuit in our vicw. First, tritling delicacies %verc
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-4bindoned-thin the finer ciothing common ta our condition ; then
the golid com forts of Jife, meat, lea, firing, &c. paqsed out 6f our
reach. Our child s'îffcred last : for we were daily guilty of littie
pious fraude towvards her, ta conceal <romn her the absolute paver.
ty ofaOur lot.

"During, ail tis period, 1 was the visitor (on no intimate foot.
ing, however, for 1 couid not return the substantial civilities offer.
ed me) at gentleman's tables. 1 dined off plate and china, sprend
with ail the delicacies of the seasone, when 1 bad not a meal at
horne.

IlBut 1 amn %vriting confusedly, and without arder. 1 shouid
have mentioned that my funds were, for same time, sufficient
ta furnish us %with common comiforte ; and even ta appear suitably
ta aur station. Our honeywoon did not ivane and disappear so
very rapidly in the chili atmosphere of poverty au ta call for thae
cammisseration wvlich a sudden accident alone excites. We were
expoeed in the end, indeed, ta the rigoraus seasons. We W~
aur fill af caiamity. But it descended upan us, drop after drap,
like the icy dew that falla « upon the earth beneatb.' We retired
from aur places gradualiy, and left aur acquaintances an opportii.
nity (and pcrhaps an excuse,) for discovering and attaching then.
selves ta other friend.q. The comman intercaurse and advantageR
af the wvorld are not ta be had for notbing : ive muet pay for thein
with atber tliings. We must rcturn favoure for beuefits, goad
humour for vivacity, nay, almost mneal for meal ; otherwise., we
ehrink out of thc circie of saciety and aur place is supptied by
fresh corners. We were willing to do ail that couki P>e dane in
this interchange, but we found that money faiied us at last, andl
with money good spiriie aima vanished :--we were, therefore,
fairly dismiseed. 1 mnade, indeed, a few efforts ta recover myseif
A sudden influx ai business gave a temparary colour ta, aur fate,
but iL did not last long enough, nor was it of sufficieut amounit, to
give aur prosperity even the appearance ofistability. We fell

'l In any an airy wheel.'
deeper and deeper still, fi we touched the lowest level of out
destiny.

".But let me rettirn, for a short space, ta aur chiid. WVe had
as I have said, ane child-one only. To, give ber the appeai-
ance of respectability, ta afford ber the wbolesozne, and sorne.
tirnes delicate food, which her yautb and infirm heaith required,
%vas the struggle af every day. We aurseives fared hardly, and
were content. My own expenses were trivai those oi my wife
were less. But even rent and the coarsest clothing are fearfil
thinge for those whose incarne ie utteriy precarieus. SomnetimeE
we had notbing-not a shilling, not a ealitary farthing; and ther'
we were driven ta borrow trifling sumns by depositing the fewpaor
triokets af my wife, some books that were seidom in use, or a
portion of aur clothes, with the pawnbroker. These sametimes
remained unrcdecmedl for months. At sucli times aur (iistresscs



c- bcen great indlced. 1 have soughit and pctitioned for em-
~jometor any sort, and rny wifc has Shicd teirs ofjoy at h)aving1

îki cornionest labour offercd ta lier. fiprÛd21CCd nnRVAI) Iloilid
iaUse thic viSagYes of sone of' n'y bar aýcquaintance to rrov doubly
$U'poci'IIOUS %were 1 to ca-umierate hIe Shifts ani projccts thant I
.bave becil reduccd to, to obtain a silling or tiwo for the riext
pîorann 1s mcal. Buit iivhat ivill not tlhc father and the huisband
il! IL mtîy bc well cnoucl for the single rnan ta go ta bis bcd

lndl slee[>, careless or Ille nest da sfortune b Lut lie ivho bas
trcatures whlom lie loves dependant on imii, iiiist be busy and
è,axious, ami providcnt. 1 hâve (thanki God !) neyer yet lain)
4own at. nighit %vithiout linowing that my wife and child ivould the
Vext mornin- have brcad before thm-ocieindecd, scanty

tie ut aliays something. Whiat 1 have undcrgonc, more thari
4ace, ta procure this, shalh remain locked in rny oivn lieart.

"In aur sunny seasons ive hiad anc apparent 1inxury--music.
il vas, in truffi, a great enjoyrnent ; althoughi the real objcct of

î4s initrodluction zimong us (ta ivhiom luxury of any sort ivas neces-
Sarily «a strainger,) ivas Iliat aur child, iýho inhcrited her mother's
liect vaice, sliould find it a means of livelihood. Whien we graiv

ffiuch poorer than usuai, our little barrawved piano-forte ivas dils-
Miîssedl ; but, in ather times, ive strugglIed liard ta kieep it for Our
dauoghter's salie. 1 remember stili aurbevcning concerts, my flute
Jdx voice accompanying lier instrument, and aur sole dear auditar
kanding beside' us ivith 'glistening eyes. We aimost forgat aur
4averty, and turned aside from the darlç face of fut urity, ta lister,
ýfo gentle airs and solcmn mavements. WVe wandered wvith Ilandel,
~by.hedgeroiv elms on lîilloclis green--wvithi Kent, and Boyce,
gud Purcel. H-aydn and Beethoven were aur friends ; the learn-
iîig.of Sebastian Bach was familiar ta us ; the divine mnelodies af
î1ozart were aur perpetuai deliglit.
_1 IlMusic, however, could afford no hclp, fiîrthcr than ta enable
dBs accasi onaily ta forget misfortune. Il, did nat purchase for us

rcdor meat, nor revive my coat of rusty blaclç, iluich the
ibalice of severaI wvinters and of as many surrers had canspired

Ni nue y wife's clothles fiîded, ivliile shie Iîarkenied ta liar-
ioanics that were everfresli. in a word aur niiserabte ivardrobe
1gecane so flagrantly bare, that aur ' friends' at L--- biouse an-

V0inced the fdct ta uis in unitgtdterias, and desired that, un-
-ýss itcauli lbe renewed, %we nî~tstraighit become better strang-
ýers. ' We iv Il leavc t'hem, my dea- Mi1ary,' Said 1, ' ta their poor
Mrde. Tlîey aire lowver tlian ive are, aller aIll :' Slîe siglied, and
made no answer ; for s'le saw, notwvithstanding aliliber litmility,

.qativ cul nve rturn there agi W~e never did returnatOie ol ee 
znest of the mast painful and irlisome things ta m yseif ivas the

ý4csiyof appearing ' in Court' during the period of aur cx-
1leepoverty. t Î-3 supposed neceszzary, ivith ihat reason 1

Inow fot, that tFe barrister siiould api'eair inî Court at ail events,
,,hIethier allured tliere b)y business or not, fl connplianice ivith
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thîs custom 1 have s- te out many a wveary morning, %vith my blu,ý
bag before mie, (its ýsoIe ballast a quire or two of paper, or an olU
volume of relport..) sometimes listening t0 arguments on matters

ofno Interest, but gencraily meditating on my oivii mournfui pros.
pects, and forin4 hundrcds oifprojects to retrieve ou failen l'or-
tunes. 1liv litt e the frequenters of the Court of Chancerv lm.

agined that, undler the imposing tlîough grotesque dress of 'the

bar,' one man 'Jas sat there.as poor and friendless as 1 have been.
There is a soi of eliriiry in tlie costume and in the rank %vhich
rejects the idea of any great diversity of condition. Yet have i
sate there, mtre than once, utterly pennyless, svhiist Mr. Romily,
or Mur. B3ell, Mur. Hiart or Mr. Leech, &c. have been 1 winning,
grolden opinions fromn ail sorts of men.' At tiiese times 1 have
sornetimes thoug-ht, that, hadl 1 fair opportunihies, 1 might have
taken my stand by the side of those ceiebrated advocahes ; but.
alas ! ivhen some casuai opportunity came, 1 fourni that 1 ivaz
tonguie-tied, and that ail the filculties that 1 gave myseif credit for
wvere either not there, or %vere in a moment disper5ed and put ho
tlight.

-... A fewv more sentences andi 1 have (donc. They com-
puehiend (notvithst-inding, ail 1 have already said,) tihe bitter suai
ofmy existence. But 1 carinot linger over themn. 1 cannot (iie
the beg-gar by the way-side,) exhibit and grow garrulous over niv
holier sorrowvs. Let it be stîflicient f0 say that 1 have foilowcd
my, %vife andi my only child. to their graves ; and that 1 arn noiv ut.
terly-alone ! My miscry needs no exagge ration, and it asks for
no sympathy. i go on, as 1 have always donc, struggiing and
toiling to-day for the food of to-morro'v. But 1 no longer feel ap.
prehiensive of the future. It is even some alleviation whert my
owvn insignificant personal wanhs obhrude upon me, anld caîl me
aw ay for a moment t'rom substantiai grief. it was with this viesv-
with this hope, that 1 sate down to pen this story of my disap.
pointments ; and, in truh, the task has now and then beguiled nie
-not into forgetfulness, indeed-but it has mingled wvith the ai.
most intolerable pain of the present, recoliechions of the compa.
rahively trivial sorrowys of the past. 1 have ail my lith been pur.
suing a phantom-professionai success. 1 have bgen ' chasin?
the rainbowv' for fifty years. 1 have failed in every uiidertak*ng.
I have striven my best ! have been honest, industrious, and con.
stant to, my calling ; yet nohhing lias prospeued with me. I (Io not
seek to, inquire into the reasons for ail this; but if may be worth the
'v ille of' another person to dIo so. Th causes of success in life
(loserve a minute scuiny. Whehheu they be owving f0 accident,
-to impu(ience.-to genîus,-ho perseverance,-it will be well tû
know. It %viil then be seen svhy my ieauning has heen useles.
my honesty of no account, my daily, nightly, unceasing toil un.
availing. Let me not be understood as being tiow querulous or
indignant. Tfhe time for those feelings bas passed away. 1 have
no motives now ho destre rank or profes5ional succcss. i %woul,[
rot possess hhemi if i could."
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Sucli is the Counsellor's story. 1 have nothing to add to il; cýxcept
thatwe heard he liad thriven in bis business somewhat better latter-
ly. [lis heaith, hioever, (his clcriz said,) became i'cry indifferent;
lie did flot attend Court so rcgrularly as usual, and neyer %valked
out as formerly, except Io visit a littie church yard in the suburbs
of London, where his ivife and child Iay buried. To this place
lie wcrit regularly every Saturday evening, about sunset, and
somnetimes, Ivhien his spirits %vere more than usually depressed,
he would %vander there every afternoon for a week «r a fortniglit
successive ly.-.Ncc MonlyMaaie

B RE VIT Y.

r.-Brevity, combined ivith clcarness, is the best four'dation
for the didactic style, certainly.

./.-Ay, and for the episiolary, too. And the greatest master
of that art 1 ever knew, ivas au old regimental servant of mine,
I>lil. Parker. You must remember Phil.?

F.-What I3riefWit, as lie ivas nicknamed by the regiment ?
To be sure 1 do. I-e was as sîiff as a haîberd, and bis con versa-
lion was as stiff as himself. [lis questions and ansivers were al-
ivays short and pointed, like the word of command.

J.-WeII, wvhen the army of occupation was ordered home,
I procured PhiI.'s diseharge, and kept him abroad with me--
îur hie was an excellent servant. On my rcturn to, England, after
some years' absence, 1 resolved. la spend tivo or three iveeks wiffh
my aunt, Lady R-, ini Kent, before 1 proceeded ta London.
1 sent Phil. forivard; and, having reassons for pitching my tent
in the immediate neiglibourhood of Pali-Maîl, 1 ordered hîmi (for-
getting, as 1 did, the changes and improvements ivhich had taken
place in the metropolis) ta secure lodgings for mc at the Orange
Coffee-house, in Cockspur-street. The next post or two, brouglit
me a letter from Phil. in these very words: "& Your Ilonour.--
Palled down !-Honour'slumble Servaint, Phl. Parker."-] then
ivrote to desire hie would take apartments for me in Old Stiffolk-
street--the Scotch Barracks, as it ivas callcd-ivhcere 1 had for-
merly Iived. Another letter camne from PLU1. "4 Vour Ionour.
-- Pulled dowit!--Ilonour's Ilumible servant, P/tit. Part rc-." My
next instructions al!owed him the exercise of some littie discre-
lion. Uc was ta hire rooms for me eithcr at the St. Alban's Hotel,
or aI some other place in the immnediate neighbjourbood of Carl-
ton biouse. icrain came a laconic from Iiiil. " Your Ift.nour.-
Pitlled dozon !--Ioizour's humble *servant, I>hi. Parker. -P. S.
Carlton Ilouse puilled dlown loo !' 1 then wraîe toa 1dm that, unless
aIl London was pulled doiwn, lie shauld be in NVvailing for lue,ant
a certaîin limne at tlie H-orse-Guards ; und there, puaclual ta the
t-oment, 1 folind 1dm.
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R.-The prescrit nge might very %vell bc named the Pull.
downian, ini contradistinction to the Golden, the iron, or any other
age ; its leading cliaractcristic being itq propensity to pull dotwn

F *-Ay, every thing; not only old houses, but old opinions,
old prejudices, old institutions, oit1 goverrnments. Yct 'lis better.
in ai these cases, to pull down--but cauuiously, mind xnc--thar.
that wve should ivait tili tbey aire overtsîkcen by decay, tuible
about our ears, and crusli us bcncath tlieir ruins.

R.--Weinust admit that our ancestors wvere fc!Iows who hatl.-
fine no'.ion of' durability, at lcast. Ali Iheir edifices, whethcr
political, moral, or achitectural-absurd, unscemly, and inconvea
nient as many of them undoubtedly are, or were--seem as if they
bail intended themn to endure for ever. There is scarcely even
an old superstition, howvever absurd it may be, but is so fiîmly
constructed as to require a lusty pomnelling with reaion's sledgc.
hammer to make it give ivay; and for their buildings- ! Watch
the slow, laborious proccss of pulling to pleces an old hou2e, with
its ponderous beams and massive brick.woik ! IVhy, in less time
than they are pulling dorsa one bouse of eighty or a hundred
year's standing-, t hey ivili build up thrcc of oui modern nutsbels

.I.-They will net endure quite so long.
R.--So much the better for the Mlodernizer, or lmjsroveî, whic

shahl arise to, shed a lustre on the yeaî 1850. Tisey ivill sparc,,
him the trouble of pulling themn down ; for, by that time, thcy
will, complaisantly, have tumblcd down ready to bis hands.-I'i.

TO THE STARS.

Av! there, yc shine, and there have fihono,
In one eternal 1 hour of prime;'

Each rollin-, burnin-ly, alone,
Through boundless srace and countless tiinc.

Ay, thc.re, yc shine, thse golden dcivs
That pave the realims by eraphs trod;

There, through yon echoin.g vanit diffluc.
The Eon;- of chor.-I worlds to God.

Ye visible spiris ! bright as er2t
Young Edcu':3 birtbnighit Saw ye eWirc

On ali her flowers and fDiuntains fict,
Yet sparkliîsg frorn the hRaud divine.

Ycs, brighlt ns then. ye ssilied to catchl
The musir, of a spherc so fair,

Y4? lolti your Ihigh, inimortril watch.
And gira yotir Goed's pavillion tlicre.

Vol.! frets to dulst,-yect therc ye arv
1Tinc rots the iliirnon(1-tliere yc roi.

In pi Itnal ligit, ,as if cachi star
EnshriUCd -a cvcrlasting, 20u]
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And (Io thcy not ? since yon briglit tiirorg_
One ail euligbt'ning Spirit own,

1raised there by pure sidercal ton guc,
Eternal, É;Ioriou,ý, blcsi, and lor.

Could man but sec what yc lic sccin,
Unfold awhic the sbrouded past,

From ail that is, to what ha3 bccn;
The -lance how rich, the range how vst!

The birth of time ; the rise, the faIl
Of empires ; mnyriads, ages Ilown;

Throncs, cities, tongues, arts, worships - i
The things ivhose cchocs arc not -oe

Yc saw red Zoroastcr send
Dis seul into your mystic reigfl,

Ye saw the adoring Sabian bend,
The living his his rui-hty fane

Beneath his blue and beaming sky,
le worshipped at your loft"y Shrinc,

And deemelJ, he 2awv, with gifted eye,
Tise Godhead, in bis workis divine.

And there ye shine, as if ta moclc
The childreri of an earthly sire;

The storm, the boit, the earthquake's shocic,
The red volcano's cataract lire,

Drnught, famine, plag-ue, and blood and flamc,
Ail naturels juls, and Iife's wvorse woest

Are nought to you : ye sinile the saine,
A nd scora alike their dawn and close.

Ay ! there ye roll, emblcms sublime
0f Ilim whose spirit o'er us moyeu,

fleyond the cloiids of grief and crime,
Sti11 shining on thie world he loves.

Nor is one scene to mortals giv'n,
That more divides the soul and sod,

Than yon prond beraldry of hcav'n,
'Yon burnin- blazonry of God.

LITIGATION.
Mit. DYMOND eriters next upon the subject of litigation. 0f thie

.hree possible modes by wlîich that evil miglit be averted or
-iminisbed, he says, [and ail must agree with him,] that private
_djustmnent is the besi; that unprofessional arbitration is gooci; and
that lav is good only îvhen it is the sole alternative. He admits
dliat so mucli of St. Paul' s expostuktion %vitb the carly christians
'or th cir litigiousness as wvas occasioned by the paganism of the
zourts' ks net applicable at present, except among those ' who
tbink i t right te twihldrav firom other protestant churches, in order
to mai ntain sounier doctrines or purer practice;' such persons
çasting a reproûc1i upon tlicir own connunity if tbevy cannot settie
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ther tsuta mon tlîmslvs.But I~!iitand wlth reason,
tli.t the apostle's langilage convevs a geReral disapprobation û:
appeals to the lavv; and that the state of that chriitiar cotintri
must bc bad indeed ivhich does flot contain, even in every litti'
district, one who is able to judge bctwveen his brethren. Ev'er
in casei ivliere neither party, though both are disposed to do whaî
is lawful and right, can distinctly tell wliatjusticc requires of then
tilt the Iaw informs them, they may obtain ' opinions,' which is.
mnucli bette r mode of procedure than by prosecuting suits ;foi
hesides the grievous expense, the grievous delays, and the grie,
vous uncertainty of litigation,'1 tbe technicalities of the law,' h,
!says, 1and the artifices of lawyers are almost innumerable.'

l3ecause tiseir end, being merely avarice,
Wîinds up their wits to isuch a nimble strain

As helps to blind the judge, not give hirn eyca.
And when successively these corne to reign,

Their old acquainted traffic makes them ueo
lVron- bath more clients than sincerity.'

Somnetirnes, îvhen a party thinks he is on the eve of obtalnl'gý
jtigt verdict, he is suddenly disappointed, and bis cause lost b-
some technical deiect, whicb in no degree effects the justice of hi
dlaim. Mr. Dyrnond insists, that if arbitration had no othe
ndvantage than its exemption from these evils, it would be
sulicient argument in its favour; it m*ght be concluded, he sa)!,
from plain reasonling, that two or three upright and disintereste
persons would corne to as equitable a decision as can be obtaine,
by human means; and this conclusion is confirmed by experience
the quakers are not allowed, by the rules of their Society, t
carry disagreenients with one another before courts*of law; the;
must submit to arbitration; and if they did not practically find tbi
justice is adrninistered, in this manner more satisfactorily than i.
the courts, the community would abandon the practice. The:
adhere to it because it is the rnost Christian way-and the besl

This introduces a searching chapter upon the Morality of LegL
Practice,1 in the ordinary character of which public opixic,
pronounces that there is much îvhicb is not reconcileable wiVît
rectitude.'

It is relatcd by Laud, in bis Diary, that wben he svas standi,
one day, during dinner, near bis unfortunate master, then Princ,
Charles, the prince, svho was in cheerful spirits, talking of mani
things as occasion offered, said, that if necessity compelled himi 1
choose any particular profession of life, he could riot be a lawyei
1 o, said he,' &I can neither defend a bad cause, nor yield in,
good one?.4 Sic in inajoribuy succedas, inwoeernurn fausus?, Ii
the aspiration ivhich bis faithful servant and fello'v victiL
breathed, when he recorded this trait of Christian character il
private notes, %vbich beyond ail doubt, ivere ne ver intended to bt
seen by any eyes but bis own. Even then, the practice bal lie
corne 80 mucîî an exercitation of subtlety, on the part of its pro
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Çc.-sors, to Lue utter disregard of' its orýiginal end ari.l object, t bat
ns Donne strongly cxpressed imiseli, the name of'1 law' liad beeiî

strtumpoteod.' âMr. Dymond asks, if this bc tho fhult. of tic men
or of the institutions-of the lawyors or of the law ? and lie
mnaintains that the original «aiilt is in the law : a conclusion more
,tlaritablc, tban satisfiictory ; for, ly ivîoni lias the iaw been
inadi, ivhat it is, but by the lawyers ?

The first cause of' the evil, lie thinks, is to be found in the
,iiiform and literai app)lication of the rules of law, and is not
evitable so long as numerous and fixed rules are adopted in the

ýdinistration ot'justice.' Trhe second is in tue extreme compli.
tation of the lawv, the noedless multiplicity of its forms, the inex-
tricable intricacy of it- %vhole structure; and, ti11 itlibas been in
iiiis respect reformod, hoe affirms, there can bc no officient rcf*orm
pmong lavyers.

1But vhilst. thus the original cause of tho sacrifice of virtue
omongst logal mon is 10 be souglit in legyal institutions, it cannot
ki doubted that they are tliemselves chargeable wvith greatly add-
ingr to the evils ivhicbi these institutions occasion. This is just
sIav:t, in the presenit state of human virtue, ive mnight expect.
lawyers familiarize to their mninds thc notion, that ivhatever is

~eg'diy righit is right ; and %vlien they have once habituated them-
coives to sacrifice the manifèest dictates of equity to iaw, ivhere
ýhall they stop? If a matorial informality in an instrument is toF hem a sufficient justification of a sacrifice of thiese dictatos, they
vilI soon sacrifice thoem because a word lias been misspeit by an
ttorney's cierkr. Wlien. they have gone thitis Iar, thoy wifl go

furthler. The practice of disregarding rectitude in courts of jus-
4ice ivili become habituai, Tliey will go onivard, from insisting
âpon legat technicaiUes ta an endeavour to pcrvcrt ttic laiv,ihen to tlie giving a faiso colouring ho flic ts, and thon onward

mi sill onward until ivitnesses are abaslied and cunfounded,
ntil juries are misled by impassioned appeals ho their feel-

I ngs, unti I deliberate untrutlis are solemnly averred, until, in a
Vord, ail the pitiable and degrradingY spectacles are exhibite.d
vhichi are now exlîibited in legal practice.'

le thon, likçe Arthegal's iron man, falis ho work ivith his fiail
~pon the arguments by ivhicli I>aley, and Gisborne, and Johnson
lave excused the practice of our lawyers in defonding any cause ;I f our laîvyers, iva say, because, though the samedisregard of
ïilht and ivrong may prevail in othier colunries, this is the first,
f net the oniy country, wlîere the practice lias been justified. By
liîe Roman laws, every advocate %vas required to swear that lie

nvuld nul undertakie a cause whiclî lie knew to bie unjust, and
~hat lie iould abandon a dofèenco which lie should discover ho be
tipported by Caisehood or iniquity. This is continued in Hoiland
ithis day ; and if' an advocate bringys forward a cause there,

-hiicli appears to tIe court plainiy iniquitous, lie is condemned lil
,Ille C0otS of* the suit: the ex'dmple tviii, of'course, ho very rare;



,.nore tlian onc horivevcr, lins occurreti vithin the memory of per-
!ýens who arc noiv living. 'llie possible inconvenionce tliat a cause
just init lmi-lit not Lie nble to firîd a delèender, because of some
sirong anti ge:eral prejudice concernin ii~ obviated in tlîat
cotintiy by an easy p)rovî'ion ; a party ivlio cin find no P.dvocate,
and is îerti lie rsuided of tle validity of his cause, uiaya.
1p1y to th~e court, wlîicli hafi, in sucli cases, thc discrctionary
power of nutliorising, or alipointing 00On.

'le cOnscqetjcces of' Our opposite practice are severely no.
ticed by this uncompromising moralist. The saine excuse, lie
says, wliereby an advocate justifies himseif for dcfeating a just
cause by sonie verbal flawv, or technical objection, wvou1d justify a
pirate or a troop ofbanditti; and yet it is the every day practice
ni the prof"ession.

1Au uîîhiappy father seeks, ini a court of justice, some redresa
l'or the misery %vhiclà a seducer lias inflicted -upon his [amily ; a
redress wvhicb, if hie ivere successful, is deplorably iaadequate,
lJDthi as a recompense to the sufféers and as a punislitment to the
criminal. 'l'lie case is cstaiblishied, and il is manifcst thal equity
and the public good requixe cxemplary datuages. MVal, then
does tbe pleader do ? Ile stands up and employs every contri-
vance to prevent the jury frorn awvarding these damages. Ile
cloque.ntly cndeav ours to persuade tlicm that tie act involvcd lit.
tle gulit; casts undescrved imputations upon theiïnmcdiate suifer.
ci aW~ upon bier family ;jests, and banters, and sneers, about ail
the evidenco of the case; imputes bad motives (witbcut truth or
vqitb il) to tlee prosecutor ; expatia1es upon the littie property
(whetber il be litie or maich) ivhich the seducer possesse8: liy
tlwse and by sucli nians lie labours to prevent this injured fathier
from obtaining any ieilress, to secure the criminal freim ail pou.
isbiment, and to encourage in other men the crime it.self. Com.
passion, justice, morality,thc public good, everv tbing is sacrificed
-- to wlîat ? To that which, upon such a subject, il weîe a shame
tg mention.'

*Belonging te a sect wvIicb considers the legai professions as es-
sentially immoral, and, therefore, prohibits its mnembers fromi
eugaging in it, AMr. Dymond bas trented the subject without any of
that reserve %vhicb is produced by personal considerations:

6'Upon sucb a subject,' hie says, t'h is difficult te sprak with
that plainness ivbicb morality requires, witbout seeming to spcak
illiberally ofmen ; but it is not a question of Iiberality, but of
morais. lVhcn a barrister arrives ah an assize towvn, on the cir-
cuit, and tacitly publishes that (ahating a feiv, and only a e
cases) hc is willing, to take the brnef of any client ; that lie is
ready to employ lis abilities, bis ingyenhîity, in proving that any
given cause is good, or that it is L'ad ; and wbheu, baving gone
before a jury hoe urgres tlie side on iwhicli lie liappens te have
been, cmployed ivith aIl the earnestness of seeminer integrrity anid
trutb, and bondi ail the faculties God bias given hum, in promo-
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lon of its SuIccos-iviin ive sec ail tiand romomnber that it
%vas flic ross of a die ivhotoer hoe should have donc exactiy the

ýrontrary, 1 think thint no expression charractorises thle procedure
onut that ol iniellectual aod. mnoral prostitution?~

Hoe thon procoeds (o shiow, Wvith great ability. that if a làivyor
ivere t o enter upon life %vitb a steady dotermination that bis pro-
lfession il conduct should bo regulated by principles 0f strict inte-n-riy -lie %would, supposing hlmn to be a mani of al)ilites, find in

i on case,that the path ofvirtuo is tlic path of interest; and bis
4example, by inducing- othors to f'olloiv it migblt lead to tlie roforin

so btî noiv an iniquiitousq profession.
JA siveeping remody is proposed in thic administration ofjustice;îmltat ive sbould gtrid of'ail fixod iaivs, stlihcut
tfubitr'ition, and lot tliese docido alvays upon the oquity of the

-ýcaSe, omploying in evory cause only onc p)rofessionail man, whlosec
-soio business shouhi ho to elicit the truth lrom the wvittiesses ont
'both sidos ; laig'ho Says, boing a tbing wvhiclî, in the
Sdministrtion Mfjustice, oughi riot to bo so mucli as named.'
,fie ivouid have criminal debtors ri 'gidly treatod, bocause ilie
IwbhoIo arnount of injury which is inflicted upon the people of thisountry by criminal insolvcncy is much greatrtinta vi

.1 nfite y ay otl -ciehh is punished by flho laiv.'
f poq this subjoct his r -ii.-rk9 arc svre, but %vholsome. Be-
tause hoe deoms it imi ossiblo to framo any dofinition of libelbvhich should not 1 eithor on thec ono hand give license to injuri-

4us publications by its laxity, or on thoc othýer prohibit a just pub-
,lication of flio truth by its rigour,' ho ivould alloiw ail libols their
* tee course ; as if, bcause the law cannot be perfect, it were~etter to have none! On this scoro4they %vho are of'bis opinion have

for some lime, bad littie to edesire. Blaspbemy and treason on-
,-loy among us tlic most unrostricted use of a free press ; and, in-

ied, in ail cases of' public hibol, laiv niit bc supposod to have
booen stricken ivith (hoc doad palsy, if iL liad not been soizod, not
long since, %vitii Scarlatina, and, under flho iriluonce (Af that dis-
pase, made some very violent oxortions. 1 Truth,' says M1r.
3iPymond, 1 is an ovormatch f'or fisehoodI.' Yos, ivhen 1Hhuriel
Liets iviîhi Satan ; but %vhat is it ivhen Satan doeals with Adam
ànd Evo ? Ho ivould liave ail offoncos of this kind punishied by
public opinion alone ; yçt public opinion is se far from punishing
or checking othor crimes, (adultory, for examiple, soduction,
auclling.) that ho bas bimsoilfin those inrtanices callod for the

.ýid of- law ; and thesc are cases in whici tlic direct tondency of
-Ille offence is (o vitiato public opiuion.
.; Thoe way to lesz:on fiho number of great offenices is by checking

eh groivtb of littie cnes. And hoere lot uis ol-isrve--some recent
tizcs call for thic obsorvatlion-tha.t for acts of cruolty and brutal
iiolence our laivs are far too mild. Mon arc punisb'ed ivith im-
fr!-,oiiment, and perhiaps bard labour, f'or attempting offences,
ivhich if th ey hiad succoe<lo(l in thle attem)pt, ivould (loservedly

VOL,. Il. K
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have been punished wvith death. The sarne inadeqnate pena-liy
is inflicted for atrocious assaults, by which unofferuding personsi
have been maimed or otherwise severely injured for life - i
these cases, the criminal suffers less than the injured party ; but
both for the sakie of example and of justice, some infliction of ho.
dily pain oughit to forra part of the sentýeùce, as the appropriate
punishiment, and the likieliest means of determent. Alehouse3
are seminaries for jails; and many a man mighit bc deterred, h)y
fear of the stocks or the cage, t'rom enteringl upon a course ol
life wvbicli, if lie once enter on it, nothing will deter him from
pursuing, though the gallowvs should be full in bis view. Foi
miore 15 to be done by preventive than by coercive measures
Schools are wanted -sehools in whichi moral and religious in.
struction shall be considered as the first thing needful ; and iwhere
children, even in infiincy, may be rescued from ilie contaminatiou
of the streets. It is not the individual alone wvho is respon.
sible for those offences from which lie might have been saved
had he been duly instructed in bis duties toward God and man:
such sir1s aresins of the government and of the nation ; so are al
those ivhich, by a ivholcsome polity, might be prevented. Bu
if a large proportion ofthe people are alowed to grow up in ti
jg-norance--this state of moral and religious destitution, and)
such offences as migit be forefended by civil discipline are rifsome of those general and fearful visitations, which, soon or laenational offences alivays drawv on, as their proper consequenc
and'their appointed punishment. Tbey ivho despise the &'il
-Almanac' may leara this from the Bible;: unless, indeed, tbei
have advanced so far in the march of intellect, that they look up.
on the Bible also as among those things the uses of -wbich aré
gcone by.-Dyniond o7t the J3rinciples of Iloiality. QueirterlyLe

A GAMBLING SCENE.
[TITE folloi-ing very effective sketch, is from "'-The Youu..

Duke," a tale, by the Author of"1 Vivian Grey."]
The young, Dulie had accepted the invitation of the Barondi,

Berghemi for 1to-morrow, and accordingly himself, Lords CastIC
fort and Dice, and Temple Grace, assembled in Brunswick Teft
race at the usuail hour. The dinner ivas stU(110U51y plain, aLý:
very littHo %vine ivas drunk ; yet every tbing was perfect. Ton
Cogrit stepped into carve, la bis useal silent manner. He livi;
came in and ivent out of a room iwithout any one ohserving bis.4
Hoe %vinked familiarly to Temple Grace, but scarcely presumed t
bow o the Dule. le was very busy about the ivine, and drez..ed the wild-foivl in a manner quite unparalled. Tom Cogit in;
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be man for a sauce for a brown bird. What a mystery lie made
f it! Cayenne, and Burguady, and limes were ingredients, but
here was a magic in the incantation, witli whicli alone he waq
eqtainted. He took particular care to, send a most perfect por-
ion bo the young Dukie, and lie dit! tbis, as he paid ail attention?
o influential strangers, witli the most marked consciousness of the
ufferance which permitted bis presence :never addressing bis
.race, but audibly whispering to the servant, IlTake this (o the
uke ;" or asking tlie attendant, *1wtxether his G race would try

he liermitage V'
After dinner, with the exception of Cogit, ivho ivas busied ini

-ompounding some wonderful liquid for (lie future refreshment,
bey sat down to Ecarte. Without having exchanged a word upon
'he subject, there seemed a general understanding a-mong ail the
arties, that to night %vas to be a pitched battie, and they began

qt once, very briskly. Yet, in spiite of heir universal determina-
~ion, midnIght arrived %vithout any thing very decisive. Another
hour past over, and then Tom Cogit kept toucliing thie Baron 's
elbow, and wvhispering in a voice which every body could under-
-tand. AIl this meant, (bat supper was ready. It was brought
into (lie roomn.

Gaming lias one advantige-it gives you an appetite ; (bat ig to,
say, as long as you have a chance remaining. The Duke had
thousands-for the present, lis resources ivere unimpaired, and
e was exhausted by tho constant attention and anxiety for five

bours. lie passod over thie delicacies, and went (o thie side table,
and began cutting himsolf some cold roast beef. Toin Cogit ran
up, flot (o bis G race, but to tho Baron, (o announce the shocking
1fict, (bat the Duke of St. James ivas euduring great trouble ; and
thea (lie Ba-ron asked his Grace (o permit Mr. Cogit to serve birn.
Our bero dovoured-l use thc word advisedly, as fools say in thie
Flouse ofçCommnons-bo devoure-d (lie roast beef, and rejecting
(he hermitage with disgust, asked for porter.

They sat (o again, freshi as cagles. At six o'clock, accouints
were so complicated, (hat they stoppod (o make up their books.
Each played with his memorandums and pencil at his side. No-
bhing fatal had yeoL happened. The Duke oived Lord Dice about

five thousand pounds, and Temple Grace owed lhim as many bun-
dreds ; Lord Castlcfort also was bh-s debtor, to (lie (une of soven
hundred and fifty, a-id the Baron was In bis book--, but slight!y.
Every balf hour (bey had a new pacl< of cards, and tbrew the
osed one on the floor. At (bis (ime, Tom Cogit did notlîing but
snuff the candles, stir thec flre, bring (hem a newv pack, and occa-
sionatly make a tumbler for themn.

At eiglit o'clock, (ho Duke's situation was wvorsened. Trhe run
wvas greatly against bim, an<l perhaps lis losses wvere doubled. He
pulled up again the next bour or tvo ; but nevertheless, at ten
o1clock, owed cvery one somethiing. No one offered to give over ;
and evcry one, perhaps,fclt that bis object was not obtaincd. Thcy



made their toilettes, an~d %vent doivn stairs to br'eakfast. In tlic
mean time, thoshutters %vere opened, the rooEl aired ; and ini lcýj
than an hour they wcre ut it again.

They played tili dmniier time wvthout intermnission ; and thiough!
the Duke made soine desperate etforts, and somne successfui oneý,
bis losses %vere, nevcrtheless, trebied. Yet he atc an excellen:
dinner, and ivas not at ail depressed ; becauso the more lie lest,
the more his courage and resources seemed to expand. At firsl!
Le had limited hjmself toi ten tliousand ; after bze;tkfiist it was to
bave been tiventy tbousand ; then thirty thousand ivas the ultima.
tuma ; and now ho (làminissed ail thoughts of limits froin his mind,
and was determined to risk or gain every tliing.

At inidnighit, h2 lhud blos forty-eight thousand pounds. Affmiirs
now began to be serîous. Ilis supper %vas not so hearty. lVhuil
the rest %vere eating, he %vailiec about the rooni, and began to
limit ambition bo recovery, and not to gain. Mhen y'ou play to
%vin back, the f'un is over ; there is nothing to, recompense you for
your bodily tortures and your degraded feelings ; and the very
best resuit that can happen, wvbile it bas no chartas, seems to your
cowed mmnd impossible.

On they played, and the Duko lost more. His mind vas jaded.
He floundered-he made desperate efforts, but plunged deeper
in the siough. Feeling that, to regain bis ground, each card mu;--
tell, ho acted on ecdi as if it must ivin, anti the consequences oi
this insanity (for a gamester at sucli a crisie, is rcally insane,;
ivere, that bis losses werc procligious.

Another morning came, and there they sat, aride deep in cardeý.
No attempt at breakfast nov-no affectation of making a toilette,
or airing the room. The atmosphere ivas liot, to be sure, but Il
ivell 1 ýcame sucb a hll. Tliere tbey sat, in tota~, in positive
forgetluiness of every thing but the bot game they 'vere liutitinz
doivn. There %vas not a man in the room, exccpt Tom Cogit-
%vho could bave told you the nanie of the tonvn in nvhich tbey wverc
living. There they sat, airmost breuthiess, watchinfg every turn
mvith the felu look in their cannibal c. es, %vliich shoived their total
inability to symnpathizo with their fellowv beings. Ail forme of So.
ciety had been long forcotten. There %va-. 1 ro snuif-box handeU
about now~, for courtesy, admiration, or a pinch ; no affectation of
occasionally makinr ci remark upon any other topic but the ail.
engrrossing one. Lord Cdstlefort rested vvitb bis arms on the ta.
hie :-a tailse tooth liad got unhînged. -ls Lordship, who at an»
other time wvould have been mo5t annoyeil, cooly put it in hii
pocket. His cheeks had fallen, anrd hie loolzed twenty years older.
Lord Dico bad torn off his cravat, and his hair hung down over
ihis calljus, bloodioss cheeks, straight as silk. Temple Grace
lookpd as l* ho ivero blighted by lightning ; and bis deep, blue
eves geamdl liko a hyoena. The Baron wvas lcast changred. TOM42ogit, svho Smelt tbat the criEis %vas at band, $VUS, as5 qiet as a
bribed rat.



'On th ".y p ayed titi I ;x o*cli c iln the c ;gandi tI,.. n tlih v

cgrcd ta desist tI al ter diinner. Lord Dico tbric v iacfna
îol'a. ILavd Cast1lort brcalh-a d ivtb dicl 'l'lie rcst %% ale<
âbout. Whîle thcy % eî'c reotin r on ir a 1 , tho yaung( Dulie
iougbly madle up bis accountiis. fle fou A that hoe %vas minus bout
plie hund(red tbausand pounds.

1Immiense as tbis Iass iv<îs, hoc w anmrL !DtrUCIk,-mare plld

1 et mle say,-at tho ofa~ncsa' thc urunîgSaC(rie, ibanl
voen by lits oivn ruin.-As ho lakdupni is flIIoiv-gaiiosters:,~eseefor' the lir*ý4 tinic in bis ;11, ta g;. z UI)Of saine of' tbCte
Iideous domons af %i,, bai bu b.i read. lie laodc in1 the nirrarl

tL himself. A bligbit seeicd ta liaveÈI2 ox'ei is beauty, aind
.spresonce scmed accui'scd. lic hîad auisucd a disiuîîcO

ýyOD more tlian a dissipated careor. _1i1;.Dy v.ecro tl:0 nilits
iad bec n spont L'y bifn liot 011 Ili coucb ýgrîct haýd been
flie oxhaustian tibat lio bad aften oxper ienced ; ha;c-rd
id sametimos oven boon tho luztre oflils you'tb. L'ut vw bon luad

6 con markod upan is braov titis 1,aýi'rain«lj care ? %vlbon biad bis
tentures beoaro boen stamnpod i-,itb this anixielv, dtis ;mgt):sbý, this
niffled deSi re, this strango, une ;irtbly SCOivI , v bicb inace Iini c%ieîî
~remble ? Wb'at ! vasz It pasýiblc ?-IL cauld not be-that ln ie

t e ivas ta be Ilio thaso aîvful, thosoý_ unýcairtliy, ti.ase unhalloivcd
îmgns tat iere araund bina. l ie fêlt as il lic had iallen frOmi 1;s
a~~te--as if hoe lîad dishanaiuru(l lits a1nccz!y ,--s if' hoc Lad be-

ýraîyod is trust. lle feit a criminal. In tho darincss of bis flc-
ditatiaris, a flash l)urst frami bis luid nnd-acelCýtizd ligghiî ap-
jearod ta dissipato tiis tbii;cli)ng gloala, and lits -,OUl fiAt as it

.Vcre batbed %vith the saftening radiancy. fle thouglî taiJî
Pacre, lic tlîought af overy tbing that ivas pure, zu,;! boiy, aî
kautiful, and luminous, and calmn. It ivas tibo innute vii tueofa,

flic man that madle tlîis app2al)iý. ta bis carrupted nature. Mis lazss
lecmed nathing ; bis dukuidam îvauld bco tas slight a ralison f'or

*fredam framn Iuose gbauls, and far the broath of' Ille siveci. irl.
Ile advanced ta the B3aron, andi cxpî'esscd lits desiroe ta piay Do

eare. There wvas an imnmediate Sûir. All juimped up, an(' DOWI
Îhue deod wVas dao. Cant, inspiteo f tbeir oxunîaa sbnd
]uer reign. T1hey be~gd imtahebis revenre, -îe re (uite
Innaoyed at the resut,-bad na (laubt hoe ivauld recaver if lie pro-

keded. \Vithant noticing tlucir r cmarlis, hoe scatcd hinisoîf at thc
jable, and wvrate cheques for thoir respective amautnts, Tam Cagit
juinping up aînd bringing luim the inlistand. Lard Castilfort, inl
4.i mast affectionate mianDer, paclced lte draft ; aI the same tim-e
leccmmendin- tbe Dulie Dat ta be in a hurry, but ta send it vwhen

iva MS cool. Lard Dico received is %vith a haîv,.-Tomple
trace, %villi a sigh,-îhe Baron, ith anl ai aival af bis readiness
Swiays ta give liim bis revenge.

The dulie, IhaughI sicki aI heart, wvould nat louve the raani vvith
iny ovidonce af a braken spirit !and wvîen Lord Castlefort again
icpeated, -' Pay uis iviien vvo tilc aaain' lie said: Il 1 thînki it very
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improbable that we shall meet again, my Lord. 1 ivished to kol
wvhat g;îming %vas. 1 liad heard a grat dea! about it. It is not so
very disgusting ; but 1 arn a young man and cannot play trici
ith my complexion."

lie rcached bis house. The Bird was out. Fle gave orders foi
himsell' not to be disturbed, and he ivent to bed ; but in vain he
tried to slecp. Vîhit rack exceeds the torture of an excited brain,
and an cxbausted body? [lis bands and feet %vere like ice,bis brov
lilie fire ; bis c.;r, rung svith supernatural roaring ; a nausea ha('
seized upon hîmii, an-d death lie would have welcomed. In vain, à
vain lie courted repose ; in vain, in vain he liad recourse tc
every expedient to ile liimself to slumber. Each minute lie star.
ted from his pillow wîith some phrase wliich reminded hirn ofhîai
late fearfùil society. Hlour after hour moved on with its leadet
pace ; ecdi hour ho heard strike, and each liour seemed an age,
Each hour ivas only a signal to cast off some covering, or shift Iii;
position. It ivas, at length, rnorning. With a feeling that b
should go mad ifhle remain ed any longer in bed, ho rose, and pace
his chamber. Th, air refreshed hM. [lethrew himself on ti
floor; the cold crept over lus sesess, and ho slept.

LEITER TO MY COUSIN.
By IH. G. Bell.

1 1VOULD write you a dozea letters, coz-
A dozea letters a day ;

But i'm growing so old and so stupid, coz,
That 1 doa't know a thin- to say

'Tis a long, long time since we met, dear coz-,
And Ilm sadly changed since then

1 hardly lh1-ink you would krnow me, coz,
l'P so very litre other aien.

1 mind when you used to tell me, coz,
Th'Ut 1 never would sober dowvn;

And through my teens and my twcnties, coz,
1 was wild enough 1 own;

But, litre a regirnent of mea ia rcd,
They have ail march'd by at last;

And the sound oftflicir miusic and merry tread
la the distance is dying fast.

It is very st-ange to consider, coz,
What a fcw short years may do-

They have made a respectable mnan of me,
And a wife and miother of you.

But, 0O! that 1 %verc a boy again,
Andi you a girl once more-

Mhen wc wander'd together among the goodqi
Or pick'd up &heils by the shore"
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And do you remember the garden sext,
Where we read the Arabian '.Nigbts?

And do you remember the neat little room,
Where [ made my paper listes ?

1 amn sure yen remnember the bi- kite, coz,
That was hi-her a foot thau me;

For yon know yen let go the string one day,
And it flew away over the sea.a

Iamn sure you rernetn'er the pony, too,
That we used so to Iciss and bu.-;-

And the pup that we thought a Newfoundland pup,
Till it tiirn'd out a black-nosed pug ?

Iamn sure yDu remember the dancing-school>
And my pumps always down ini the heel,

That were constantly dancing off my feet
lu the mniddle of every reel.

O! what would 1 flot give now, dear cor,
For a single King's birth day!

1 Eee there are squibs and crackers etili,
But their m2igic is -ene for aye!

Thus ail the hopes of my boyhood, coz,
Thatrocket-like went forth,

Have blazed for a little, and then gone out,
And faîlen txnntark'd on the earth.

Have the fiowers ns pIea3ant a amell, s'weet c"ýz,
As they used to bave long agao?

When ydtz wander out on a âummer night,
Has the air as soft a glow ?

Do you stand at the window to count thse stat3,
Before yen lie -3own to, sleep?

Do you pray for y6uc father and mother now,
Thtn think tisey mnay die, and weep?

Ah! what bave we geL by experience, coz,
And what isa knowledge of lifé ?

It bas taught me that [ amn au author, cor,
And that you are another mnan's wife!

And what is the use of my authership,
Though it gain*d me a short-lhved eclat,

If l'in soon to, becone an old bachelor,
And you, ce;, a grandmama ?

But ILis thus that Urne files on, sweet ces,
One mentis after another:

And tvery month ias like the past,
As a brother in to a brotber.

O! very littie -variety, ce;,
la9 strewd upon nsaubood's path;

Truth fliiegs iLs pebble at Fancy, cor,
And ase falls like Goliais of Gath.

The~ skies vore a porpie of Summer, coz,
And thse days were bright and lonc-rl

And thse streama ran; prattlingmeMr thinge,
And the ,roves were alive with song-
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lien last 1Il(c ard flie nînisir, coz',
0f' that goldün voice ocf thine,

Acvalcng lèeliîcgs in my hicart,
lVhiuh die(., and made no sigr,.

iiiid now ive ha,%e notld;ng but iinlc r, caz,
IWill its winrl, and ini, and c-lcet;

And people witlî noses ris blue as plutw,
And chilblainq, and danip feet;

Aucit hazy -as lamps; glimiei-n- cccz.
Andi dinntrs at half-pact ;

mid lîackney coache% rattling, coz,
Throigh a forest of t-tones and bricks.

AnI then there are cvcning particE, coz,
Wherc the girls with curly liair

Dance in a style that *would maIre yoti srnile,
If it did flot niake yoli 'tare

And very polit e youn- gentlemen,
In coats that are niceiy cut,

Simper a ieartiess compliment,
Anld through the apartmentq strut.

Anîd of course therc are ices and riegus, coz,
Âind tongues and chickens to boot,

And joulies and creanis innumerable,
AIAd cheestcakes and dried fruit;

And, if you are very pressing, coz,
And have an engaging way,

Perchance sanie datnsel will kindly sqîtall
Trhe ballad of "- Alice Grey."

.îlas !is this qociety, coz ?
Are these the delights of life ?

1 wish froni my heart 1 %vas buried, coi,
or mnarried to sanie old wife-

Anti living away on a fair hill sidc,
%Vith a garden , a cow, and a pi-,

Ahappy and simple COUTta, coz,
WVith a bible andi Suinday vig-.

*BURNS AND BLOOMFIELD.

SCOTLAND is i1blIged by England for having starved Burng to
death, or for hzaving, suffered him to drink himself 10 death, out
of a cup filled to the brim ith bitter disappointment and black
despair. England -1 lies most fouly ini ler throat ;" there is out
gage-glove, let lier take it up, anud then for Mortal combat ivith
sword and spear-enly flot on horsebackc-for, for re-lions on
svhich it wvould be idie to be more explicit, we alwaya fight now
on foot, arnd have sent Our higli horse to, graze ail the rest of bis
life on the mountains of the moon. WVeil then, Scotland met
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Burns, on bis firit sun-burst, witb one exiulting, acclaim. Scotland
bought and read bis poetry, and Burns, .tor a poor man, bccame
rich-rich te hife heart's desire-aud reached the summit of his
amlbition, in the way of this world's liIè, in a-Farm. Blithe Ro-.
bin would have scorned"I an awmous"' frorn any bands but from
uiiose of nature ; nor in those days, needed lie help [romn voman-
born. True, that finies began by and b> to go rather Lard with
bum, and hoe with themn; for bis mode of life wvas not.

"1,Such as grave livers do in Scotland use,"

and zàs we sow we must reap. His day of life began te, darken
ere meridian-and the darkneFs doubtless bad brougbt distur-
bance before either had been perceived by any eyes but bis own
-for people.are always looking Io theniselves and their oivn lot ;
and oh ! tîow mucli mortui misery may for years be daily depict-
ed in the face, figure, or manners even of a friend, without our
seeing or aspecting- it, tili ail at once lie makes a conflession, and
we then know that lie bas been long nurnbered among the most
wretclied of, the wretched-fhe slave of his oivn sins and sor-
rows-or tbralled beneath thise of another te wbom fate may
have givin sovereign power over bis whole hle ! Well,-then--
,or rather ilI then-Burni behav'ed as mnost muen do in misery-
and the fârn going te ruin-that is crop and stock te pay the
rent-be desired te be-and was made-an Excise man. And for
tbat-you ninny-you are wliining scornhully at Scotland
Many a better marn than yourself-beg your pardon-hias beer'
and je now an Excisemaii. Nay, to be plain %vith you-we doubt if
your education bas been sufficiently intellectual for an Exciseman.
We ne ver heard said of you,

"And even the story ran thathe could gauge."1

Burns then was made what he desired to bc--what lie was fit for
-thnugh you are not--and ivhat was in itself respectable--aft
Excisemau. Hie salary ivas not se large certainly as that of the
Eishop of Durham-or everi ofLondon-but it ivas certainly
larger than that of many a curat *e at that time doing perbaps
double or treble duty ini those dioceses, witlîout rnuch audible
complaint oni their part, or outcry froni Scotland against blind and
brutal Englieli bisliops, or against beg-.irly England, for starving
ber pauper-curates, hy ivhatever genios or erudition adorncd.
Durns died in Exciseman, it is truc, at the age of thirty-seven;
on the saine <lay ied an Englisb, curate we could name, a surpass-
il)g scholar, and of stainlese virtue, blind, palsied, "&old and miser-
ably poor,"-~witiîout as mucb nioney as iveuld bury bum ; and no
wonder, for hc nover had the salary of a Scotcb Exciseman.

Two blackis--niy twenty-won' t miake a white. True-but
one black is as black as another-and the Southerri Pot, brazen as
i j, mùt not abulse wvith impunity the Northcrn Pan. But nowv

to the ri-lit nail, and let us knoci iL on tbc licad. Wbhat did England
do for ber oivn Bloornficld ? Nec was not iri geuu cqual to Vurns
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-but lie was beyond ail compare, and out of ail sight, the besr
poet ever produced by England's lover orders. He %vas the
most spirituai slioemaker tibat ever handied un uwi. The Fariner'.
Boy is a wonderfui poem-and will live in the poetry of England.
Did England, then, keep Bloomfield in comfort, and scatter flowcrs
along the ernuoth and sunny path that led him tu the grave ? No,
H-e iîad given hirn, by some minister or other, we believe Lord
Sidmoiuih, a pultry place in some office or other-most uncongenial
with ail his habits-of which the shabby salary was insufficient
to purchase fur hizo family even the bure necessaries of life. le
thus dragged out for mnany long obscure y-ears a sickly existence,
os miserabie as the existence of a good mani cari be mnade by r.ar.
rowest circumstances-and ail the wbile Englishmen were scoif.
ingly scorning, with baugbty and bitter taunts, the patronage, that,
ut bis own earnest (lesire, made B3urns an Exciseman 1 Nay, wbeQ
Southey, late in Bloomnfield's life, and wben it %vas drawing moura,
fully to a close, proposed a contribution for bis beboof, and pu
down his own L.5, how many pur@e-.strings were untied ? I-ow
mnuch âine gold was poured out for the indigent son of genius and
virtue ? Shame shufiles the sum out ofsigt-for it was not suifici.
ent to have bougbt the manumission of au old negro, slave !

With many noble virlues, Burns was et tait a mian of q troubled
a distempered, a diseased moral mind--and even tu, kno%. >40W to
bave done good to him-permanently-was muât diÈficult ; while
iii those disturbed and distracted times stili more diflicuit, wae itto
c»rry into execution any designu for bis good-and mucb was tjere
eyeu to e xcuse bis countrymen then je power for looking upos
Ihim witb an evil eye. But Bloomnfield led a pure, peaceablet and
blamelese life. Easy, indeed, wotîld it bave been to make hia
bappy-but he was as mucb forgp-.ten as if lie had been dead-and
wben he died-did England mourn over birn-or after having de.
nied him brend, give him 50 much as a stone ? No. He dropt into
the grave with no other lament, we ever heurd of, but a few copies
of indifferent verses in some of the Annuals, and seldoni or never
now dues one hear a whisper of bis name. 0 fie ! weil may thre
white rose blush red-and the red rose turri pale ! Let England
theif leave Scotland to ber shamne about Burns-and, thinking of
ber own treatment of Bloomfield, cover ber own face with bath
ber bands-and confese that it was most base. At Ieast let ber flot
impudently abuse us for the same sin-comrnitted against greater
genius, but less hallowed by virtue ;-and if she wîil not bang
down ber bead in humiliation for ber own neglect of ber own "po.
etic child," let ber not hold it high over Scotland for the neglect ci
her's-justified as that neglect was by many things-Und since, in
some measure, expiated by a whole nation's tears, sbed over the
laurels on ber great poet's grave !-Blackwood's Magazine.
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ctIlere in tllis calin REcEss, 1Vd sit, and iflU9C
Ont the widc world beyond, a7d as thLe show
0f actual 1ffe pass'd by, t'would mend rny wit."

Halifax, June 29.
[SCENE. A snug room, the walls decorated wvith sketches from

'nature, and ivitli maps ; on the mantle-piece vases stand filled iviti
,,flowers ; over a small book case a bust of Shalcespear appears
and a table in the centre of the room, is strewed wvith neivspa1pers
antI other periodicais. Twvo windows enjoy a full view of Citadel
lli, its fortifications, and signal phntform ; and two others ivhich
on to, the Southward, look into a well stockied flowver garden,

' vhile beyond,the cool blue harbour speckled with vessels, is seen.
JPersons 1pre set)t--Tickle-. Meadows-- Cranki--Turgid, and
Tlacid.

1Crank. WeIl Meadows, 1 sunpose the Country appeared to,
Jadvantage during your late trip.

ilMeadows. Del ighItful-woodIland, garden, or filid ; ail and
ý,ach, seemed richi andI lovely under the influence of tiis most
,ropitious spring.-

Crank. Were you in a rhyming mood during your Il western
'ÏaMbles", ?

1Meadozes. I was beyond rhyme, 1 breathed poetry ; but it
ýevaporated as it came ami<l the swe-3t airs ivhichi seemed to moveko pastoral music. 1 indulged myself in a deliclous sleepy mood

s1passed along, andI madIe no more exertion, mental or bodily,
Ïhan if 1 were a gmussulman seated on my rug, with the glowint
.Seedsending its fragrant smoke-wreaths around me. AndI my re-tollection of the scenes is almost as vague as a morning dream;Jtarely recollect the richi deeply.shaded well- %ooded uplands ; the
'1leair mirror-like lakes, alternately bnight or dark, as the heavens
ýr the earth were reflected or the linbroken surface ; 1 can just
see the scattered trees in the ripening grass of the meadowv, iva-
1ino amid the verdant undulations, likçe tali fellows stepping across
!summer ford ; the distant wvhite flowers streakc the hillocks like

;hà fooring of parian marble ; antI the near corn fields lift up their
taseach, Ilie a young warrior whose spear is ail unsoiled by

ý,ethergood or bad fortune.
ri Tnrgid. 0! ho ! nothing at ail about straiv bernies and creamn,
ýikmmh ant sallatI, or yoning duclçs and green peals ! 'No wonden
'tat you'r as thin as Shakiespear's starved Apothiecary, if yon

-could travel froui Dan to Beersheba, and sec only figures of
ýPoetr.

Crank. He's a figure himself Toby, a note of admiration re-

Tickle. Any thing ivorth noting in the papiers on the table?



Placid. With t'le leave of these gentlemen, we wviIl turn their
over anti remark as %ve go. 1 often wvonder and regret tlat go littieýuse is made of the quiet, but ever moving, tide of information
ivhichi floats '*by daily in one or 'other.of tbe weel<ly j)ppers.-

Arilsclect( nIcootd, no doubt ivith care, corne befor(
lis, pass by, and are rio more thoughit of ; yet each one bins a spirii
ivhose language were worth attention, particularly to him whk
could find "sermons in stones, and good in every thing." Let
it be sometimes our taski to extract tlie essences from those noiý-
less lectures, look on tlie native productions wbicl are cast on tu
l'ace of thec waters and see whlat manner of' things they be.

.1111, agreed, agreed.
Crank. Be in order gentlemen, and draiv round the table.-

[Placid takies up thec papers according to date.]
Placid. J une 2.-We bave here a communication, ridictuling,

thé- Halifax I3azaar; tbec Bazaar ive kinow is a means of procurinî
mioney fron thec gayer classes, for thec purpose of relieving SOM
of the privations incident to tlic lowvest wvallis of ]lie. The write!
of this communication-wlîo is anything but a saint-applies bo
:and gross satire to the Bazaar, becuuse forsooth its proceedini
livere not sanctiînoiziois enough ! and because one lady of rank l1aý
rcewed, ivbat anoiber bad introduced. Is it %vise or benevolent
lbinki ye, to sneer at essential good done, mcrely because alI tliî
accidents of tlint good may not cluite wvith our oivn views?

Tic/de. Certainly not. There is too littie of philanthroph'
centhus iasmn in our nature ; to damp what ive have, and 50 to exai
tbe brute above the man, is as bad aund, unfortunately, as easy a
]ying. The article wvhich you allude to has been answered, bu
x'ather ta-mely--thtere is littie use in lasbing a donkey with a si
cord.

PlaciJ. In the paper of June 2, there is also an article re
.Qpecting tlie Cammissioners oi streets. It complains of an inhabi
tarit havingy been obligred to remove lbis land mark, ivithout suffici
cnt data being, shown for sucla removal ; and also of the settir
aside of a verdict given by one jury, because it %vas not accordin.
to thec views of those in authority.

Tri.The Commissioners bave engraven thecir good dc
on thec stones of tlie streets, every s mooth path in town lias'
tongue in their behalf; but rcfor-m of ways, ivliether political
mnoral, or M'Adam, is sure to occasion tlie opposition of those iik
lave an interest in flic old paths.

Ciraak. 1 can scarcely blame Il One of the First Jury," for be
ing dissatisfied wvith tlie second ; at present it is one and one, Il %vh
qhall" lias yet to bc playcd, for flie game now should be ' the be;
twvo ont of three.' The first jury if otjectionable sbould liai
been challengecd at flic commencement ; it ib ungra clous ta sE
aiside a verdict sanctioned by the oatlî of tivelve men ; tfelait

upresent ip*-sa ivant of grood evidence in tlic ca se, and a wu
cf ~eadnccsin oir public institutions. "One of tlic First Jury'*
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bias flot added nuch light. to the subject, and if sutl is as dry uind
chaotic as a bushel of summer dust.

'fickle. -The matter at issue betiween the fJurie-., until better
explained, mnue be ai <loubtful to the public ; the good done by
the Commissocers is palpable as the ground we %valk on ; preise
the pudding as ifthastes, and if yon wish Io erijoy your table, scek
not faults ivith the cookery. Thiq is rny view of the subject.

Aleadows. Pass to the next, or 1 shaih be force(] to break tbe
rules oft(le Temperance Society. IlNo verdure peers above this
paîrched soi]."

Placid. Just in time, then, bere cornes flic new-found spring
ah Wilmot

T-tirgid.'. The Bath or Saratoga that-is-to-be of Nova-Scotia
Crank. Çprin,,Vi11C, shahi be the name of the city in the wil-

derness.
Tickle. Its waters search the very joints and rnarroiv, nnd ifs

,nud, like patience, us a plaster for ai sores.
PlaciJ. It appears that these minerai springs, and their sédi-

ment, bave already proved very effective antidlotes to severai dis-
eases. T7 his is no smal discovery in our yoîîng Province. Mi-
nerai combustibles of excellent quality to add to the externat
ivarrnth, and mineri waters to temper internai heat, are already
among our natural prodluctions.

Crank. .I perceive that one of the Medical faculty lias been
endgiav6uring to excite a spirit of combination among the regular
professers of the healing art ; 1 fear they may be puhhing, dowvn
4Springville'l as a Q'îack, the youngsher lias no dipioma.

Tickle. i %votld be haif inclined to lie him the better for bis
lack of credentials :when t recollect hoiv sorne diplomas are
obtainedl ! i arn in(luce(! to believe that the &"learned dog" wbicb
goes on four feet, could procure the passport to the sick chamber,
if if were of any use to hii. among bipeds.

TurgiJ. Talking of Doctors, rerninds one of the small-pox, the
Qtiarantine, the Heatth Officer, and bis antagonist Il An Old Inba-
bitant." 1 would have the healh officer inoculated for every
disease whicb bis carelessncss admits into our comrnunity.

Tickle. You should irst give that Health Officer good instruc-
tions, good pay, a nd good auttiority for keeping out infection.--
While you bave a troublesome situation subJect to bad regulations,
and to the chance of actual pccuniary ioss, finding fauit witb the
person in office, iii becornes the public. IIow is if ? the Health
Officer according, to, bis inst'ructions is only to hait na question
suspected veesels, flot to board hhem--can lie dctect disease in this
manner, or shouid he be biarned for the duplicity of masters of
vessels ? Wtîen on achual active duty he is ernpowered to draw
money from the Treasury-but 'the bulk of bis services, those
vwhicb include visits of inspection, and various preventive mca-
sures, the public vcry poiitely aiiow him to bear the expense of
himself!
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Cr-aik. WVeil thanks to a good providence, who sent us a pourt
reviving atmiosphere, the attemnpted panic lias fot taken ; and the
Gentlemen of the pilI and poultice have lfound little wool after
thp grent cry. It is a wvonder that tanners, old women and mis.
chievous boys do not get up a hydrophobia alarm ini Halti, as
they do in many large towns ; mad dogs, and frightful deathe
%vould soon appear if the cry were firît established.

Meadowrs. 'The absence of such alarms has more than once gi.
yen me a bigli idea of the good feeling and good sense of Halifax.

Placid. Next we have the IlNor!h American Aseciation."
Trd.Or, S ociety foi the procuring of information reEpect-

ing the colonies.
Crank. Or, new agitation society for intimidating the govern.

ment.
Tickle. Or, Association of Slave drivers and others--with

"Ships, Coloni3-s and Commerce" j'or an upper and outward
currerit, but having an under-tow strongly setting in favour oflan.
ti-social interests ; a barrier--weak as rnuddy-against tbe ad.
vancing good spirit of the present generation. Merchnnts shouhi
be princes of thie democracy; Lut <bey should shun like per-
dition their besetting sin--tbat, of sacrificing public principles te
private pecuniary interests. Shylock and Antonio were trader6
i, Venice-one was a murderous usurer, the other a bemevolent
liberal-spirited proprietor of store bouses, and argosies.

Placid. June 18. WTe have"I Spectator" on the Halifax Coin-
mon. He advises bye laws fer ils regulation, and improvernent.

Taurgid. 1 have read the communication, for 1 1Me interested in
the subject. 1 thinki but littie of bis proposed brands for cattie,
fines, and lences ; but that some improveinent, is necessary, mnust
Le apparent <o ail except loyers of manure beaps, niarshe@,
lauddy pools, and blasted heatbs.

Tickle. Give us a plan, Mleadows, for a pictureque reformation
Qf our Com mon.

Meadows. ! have thought en the subject before nov; and baie
invo[uatarily contrasted the piece of ground cal ledlHlalifaxCommon,
with the beautiful commons attached to towns in England. Those
who recollect the baîf svild, haîf cultivated appearance which
the latter present ; their green wood vistas, glades, groves and
sunny Iawns ; their gypsy and pastoral groupes-will find a sîrong
contrast indeed in our waste Ilback o' the bill." 1 would pro-
pose that Mr. Titus Smith be ordered <o procure several thousand
Young ornamental trees ; and that, in proper season, Le should be
employed to plant them to the bcst advantage on the common. la
this department 1 would particularly recommend that four pa.
rallel lines Le planted along the bill and level fromn Walker's to
Spring Gardens; this miglit form a promenade midwvay betwecn
soutfi and nortlî-enders, where both migbt meet, and froi vbence
each might enjo'y the ocean's cool soothing e>xpanse, the *'d
eminence of Fort George, occasional, displîiys on the ciercising
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ground, beside the usuel friendly and fashloQable intercourse :
bere too-a matter of no small moment during summer-it would
be almost impossible to lack a refreshing breeze, wafted eiber
from the hay and corn fields of the norili west, or from the wa-
tery cipanse ta the soutbivard and south-east. 1 would rail off
the public roads wbich intersect or wlîicl, bouiîd the common
and would excavate a course for a serplentine rivulet tlîrough the
marsli which exteîîds its lengîlà. rrie banks of this canal bhould
6e leveled as promenades, plianted tlîinly %vith yourîg poplars, and
crossed by numerous rustic bridges. This %vould drain the neigh-
bouring ground, wbich properly tbrokcn up and culuivated, %vould
yield ten tbousand fold more Ilian il does at present, and would
became luxurianfly beautiful and useful, instead of being unsight-
ly and unwholesome as now. Tbe sweeping away of the urtîîled
spring garde n settlements, and the formation of a brancb malt or
parade at tbat entrance of the tawn, witb many other improve.
ments, 1 would leave for a future opportunity ; a trifling exertion
and expenditure of aur magisterial body, might perform the other
mnatter whicb 1 propose. Tbink of tIse present dead sea appear-
ance of the Common, and then look at niy expanse of fine mea.
dow land, my canal, and ebaded promenades-the advantage te
be gained inuet be striking to any man of laste and public spirit ;
1 say public spirit, because many who have taste enough in emý
bellisbing tbeir awn demesnes, seem to care little about the in-
nocent recreations of those wbo bave no possessions ta embellisb.

[A waiter entera and places a card on tbe table, which is taken
vp.by Placid.]

Placid--[readling.] Monsieur Forioso, presents bis respecte and
offers ta exhibit bis ORIENTAL PHANTASMAGORi.A at public or pri-
vate parties. The peculiarities of tbis exhibition are, tbat it dones
ot require any darkening of the apartment ta make it effective,

every abject, appears vivid and true ta nature, accompanicd by ap.
propriate motions and scunds. M. F. endeavours ta take '&tbe
form and pressure ofihe limes"' as they pas.,, rather thau refer ta
former or future generations for amusement.

Crank. A decided impravement on tbe aid fashioned Phantas-
magonia.

TickIe. What think ye gentlemen-shall we order an exhihi.'
lion for some future evening ?

Al. Agreed. Order the SHowMAN ta attend nex±t montbly
Dight. [ Tickle wriîes a note and despatches it.]

Placid.-. Gentlemen "lthe Club" lies before me.
,Crank. Play net with edge toale ; 1 would refer that also for a

mare convenient opportuniîy.
Tiekie. Only the first two evenings of the season bave appear-

ed at present--allow the Club ta stand over, we may s00n expect
tise grasset materjais to settle, and thse more light azad epa.rkling
to be uppermost.
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TUrg id(. The %weaknesses and vices * f humaniît', if ieipossiv
bic to eradicate, sliould be vcited,--exccpt nmorals require an ex.
posure ; but to miake a jest of cithe-r, vitiates or di@gusts.

Crank. A truce %vith a-pharisms-- -IcI us expect from "1the
Club," what it has.already often bestowed, feasts of vit, pleasan.
try and satire, apart fromn licentiousness.

Placid. 'The evening gun thunders from, the citadel. See hoiw
calmiy its newly created smoke riscs in the summer air.

Alcadows. Likie a youthjust ]et loose to the wôrld, moving
softly and surrounded by pleasant scenes, A unconscious of the
many tempests wvhich avait him.

Placid. Flow many look on our signai station. entirely foiget.
fui of the miserable line-of hovels whicli border its pickets. For.
getfui that within sight of' the church spires of Halifax, and with.
in hearing of its sacred belis, dens of misery and wvickedness are
to be found, M"hic!i are the cradies and the death beds of crime
andi disease.

"rurg U. Yes ! and hoiv many heivail thiq, forgelfui of tlle
smooth respectable delinquents ivho own such pegt houtes ! andi
%vho receive rent for the plague spots and wito'toieratte the
pestilence that they may receive rent 1 ! and wvho' laY- heavy rent
on the miserable cribs as a kind of license to the abominations for
which they are made -sheiter !!!!

Placid Tell F'orioso to pass the brothcl rrorrictors in rcviev
b-efore us nt next meeting.

T-icklc Mighît it not be weil before engaging Forioso's atten.
dance to have 'a specinien of* bis -ibilities.?---Let us devote the
next haif hour to lis Phantasmagoria.

.'211. Agreed.
[Forioso is ia)troducced--he tinfolds a large sheet of Russia Duck

saved from the Romulus, and weil bieachied, and tacks ilt zaains!
one of the si de wvails svith two spikes takiea fromn the oid Gènturi.
on. *tHs ianthern appears a miniature representation ofthe lighit
bouse on Major's Beach, lie lights a ivick twistcd by Estano,
which is well saturated wvith seal oil beionging to the cargo of the
schooner Carlton.- The exhibition commences.] --

.[The ivords GARRISON REGATTA appe-irs In luminous charic.
ters on the sheet, and the scene opens. *A beautiful 'expanse of
water appears, bounded by a wvoody shore, ani by fineiy unduiated
Islands. The eye is diverteci from the bc.-nty'of the scenery, bv
the wvharves in the foreground being, loaded with human beingu,,
and by the surface of ihe wvater aippearing'animated %vitl a tholis-
and vesseis. The people in the vessels and on the whaïves are
<iresseti ia tlieir gavest costume, and numiierous llags float in a stea-
dy baimy breeze. A ship moored ah a near wvharf has the word "lia.
lifax" on her stern,and lier decks, lofts, rigging and spars are croiv-
<led witFt a iflotly assemblage of soldiers, sailors and citizens. 0w:
in the stream, opposite tie Hlalifax, a brio e ar rfiel e
corated ivith flagQ, lier decks crowdcdl y l appes n prosd i d-
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other ship is seen %vith cornpany also on board: on the first is ob-

etched from the -iialifaix to, the Chebucto appears to be intend-
as the starting iine.-Soft rnusic is now heard coming from the
King's, w harf, it floats soothirigly over the ivater, and the buz
ihurnan heings is hushed-"l silence wvas pleased." Attracted by
esoft strains several gaily painted boats loiter about the wharf,

ïr athietie crewvs lie on their oars, while coloured silkz caps and
iail tlags declare them to becCandiidates for the prizes of the day.
.The music ceases, the human hum again revives, wvhen Io ! a

[a volume of smokce, and the thunder of the signal gun is
bard ! Ail are nowv active, the spectators croivd to the shore, and
~ecompetitors fly to their place of starting. What a mnotley
rong,--flshermen from the cuves and bays of the barbour, citi-
ýns from the streets and alîcys, soldiers from the barracks, and
ilors froin their tali ships, have descended to view the Regatta;
il they noiv animate every variety of boat and barge, from the
ldlin 'g cobb!e of t3arney Sharki to the beautiful yachit of Sir Ru-

ert George ;-the one bobbing- up andI down among the ripples
la duckling just from the egg, the other under easy sail. benda"ng

ýtlie breeze graceful as a ivater nymphi.-Three WHVIALERS are
pw at the lune, likze greybounds in the slips ; Red, white and
teen-with small distinguishing flags at the stern of each. An-
~ier gun !and awvay the racers have flown, stimulated by ac-
larations from a thousand tongues. Weh tlone RcJ, they al ready
Pve the confidence of winners-bravo White, Fergu.tson's Cove
.ýy be beaten but not disgraced ; the veteran steers-man springs
ý%v.-rd at every strokie likce a Jockey running hi-, antagnoist neckc

~neck ; if energy and spirit always won, that fellow's little flag
~ould be in the van, to day. Away tbey stretch to Dartmouth,
ýund a flag-boat moored there, toil back again along the oppo-
ile shore, double a boat off George's Island, and in for the prize!
ýRed bas it ; W/bite', brave as ever toilingy in the victor's
ýake, and Green out of sight and out of mind. The winning post
i"reached, and another gun proclaims that the beautiful ivhaler,

~Ediard is te conqueror -thanks to ber builder, ivbo
tas wveil backed by a cool determined creiv.-Again music arises

ý the wharf, an(I is responcled to from the Chebucto-and agaiia
ýgun, starts three flats iwith a jolly fisher boy in eacb. The "M-Nay
,ýower") soon toucbed the winning, line, and bore the palm froni
Imtagonists who allowed no bubbles to collect in ber wakie. Hot
tod bard cornes on the spo'rt now, and five gigs pulle(l by amateurs
4ot forward. Beautiful and unsuillied as the naine she bears
ke Pucelle leads the others-the facings of the .52(l are success-

l-nd a straw bat waved from the stern of the buif boat, distin-
~ihsthe 'victorious pilot.- Again a sharp race run by

iRven flats, and the IlBritannia" rules the waves and takies,
le prize ; and then cornes the rernains of a noble tribe froin
iÈe iniians' encampinent. Seven canoes paddle (o the

VOL. II. Ai
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scratch soffy 13 so mariy swans; the gun fans these sparks of'anc
eut indian Ide int a flame, and the warriors are en their wat,
path ; thpir eycs sparkling with animation, and their long blac
locks floating on thae breeze. Onse by one (hey are seen glidi-
round the fiag boat, and nobly contesting for the victory tà,

corne to the post almost in a cluster-five of them in close co'
pany, three stili closer, but Gorham Paul etiti ahead, the indiu
cbief of the d<iy. The Bandi again strike tip, and the finish co-
mences. rive of the gallant amateurs who got up and superinter
ed the Regatta start for sweepstakes in a flat ecd. Mr. Fren
-who handles a scull scientitically as a T'harnes Waterrnan, 3,
wvho, seems as fond of the %vater as Childe Harold was--won. T,
thunder of the last gun revei'berates along the sboresr.-the rowE
bent to their oars, and sQeparate for every point of the compai
the sait boats shake out their reefs and sped swifter over the cu
ing stream ; and the crowds on the wharves break up and ber
to drop away, as the last notes of I& God Sve dte Kig>con
pealing from the bands of music.

[Furioso pauses, and the scene ail fades from the Canvaqs.J
The spectators risc--Bravo, Bravo-Bravissimo.

THE WAKENING.

Ry Mfrs. ffemczns.

While day arises, that sweet heur of prime."

llow Many thousanda are waking now!
Sonne to the sanigs froma the fore8t bough,
To the rustling cf îeaves nt the lattice-pane,
To the chimn- fall ofithe early raiD.

And sonne far ount on the deep Mid sea,
To the dash of the waves in their foaming glee,
Â5 they break into, spray on the shipls tail side,
That holds through the tumult her path of pride.

And sone-oh! well nnay theirbhearts rejoice-
To the gentle sound of the nnother'a 'voice:
Long Shall they yearn for that kindly tone,
'Wben from the board and the bearth 'tis -one.

And sonne in the camp ta the bu-le's breath,
And the tramp of the steed on the echoing heatb,
And the sudden roar of the hostile guis,
Wbich tells that a field must e'cr nigbt be won.

And sorne in the gloorny convict ceU,
To the dull deep note of the warning bel],
às it heavily cals themn forth te die,
WVide the bri-ht sun mounts te the lacgui5hiv- sky.
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And some to the peai of the hunter's horn,
And some to the sounds frorn the city borne,
And some to the rolling of torrent floods,
Far 'rniidst old mountains, and soienin wvoods.

Sn are we roused on this chequer'd Parthi,
Each unto lizlit bath a daiiy birth,
Though feai fui orjoyous, though sad or swect,
B3 e the voices which first our upspringing micet.

Buit ONEvF must the sound be, and oyEr the cal],
Whichi trom the dust shall awakze us all
ONE,, though. the severed and distant dooms-
How shaîl the sicepers arise froin their tombs?

iý1ONLqTIILY RIEVIEW.

GREAT BRITAIN.--London dates have been brou-lit by ar-
ivals via Boston, to May 18.
Reforin is stili the engrossing topic, and a large majority of

ýe elections were in favour of the King's Bill. The squadron
1 Yder the Command of Sir Edivard Codrington, arrivcd off Lisbon,

è.d made certain demands in behiaif of the British Governmunt
1 though these (IemandIs involved pecuniary romiuneration, and

lunishasent of Portuguiese officers, they were promptl Iacceded to
yDon Miguel. The deaths of the followving distinguished indi-

iiduals had occurred since oiir news of last Month, the widoiv of

prd ,Nolion, the Duchess of Wellington, M\r. Abernethy, Sir

Î,Osuph York, an?' Lord and Lady WValsingham
LiVERPOOL AND M-ýANCHESTErt RAILWAY.-ThO fifth annual Re-

iort of the Directors has been published, daicC March 28, 1831.

Pie Railwvay has been now in partial operation for six months,
ind the experience of this trial justifies the favourable sentiments

~rst entertained of the work. About one month from the day of

~sop ening the passongers conveyud by the Ra iway amourited to
J200 per day. The journey of 30 miles is nowv performed under

in hour and a hall, only two accidents have occurred to passen-

;ers since the opening. Besides p.-ssengers takcn nt initerniediate-
ýIaces 130,000 have been bocked ut the cornpany's offices. The

«rni of morchandise bas regularly increasO(l, in the monthi of

Ilarchl up to the 26th, the weigit, of goods passed along, the line

ýmoints to 5104 tons. The directors are proparing vehictes for

lhe conveyance of live stock. They are prepared to carry 3000

Pasengrers pur day, and will soon bo able to convey ail the Goods

which can bc offered; them ; the transit of -1000 tons of Goods-
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per day. would noyt occupy any one portion of the Îrailway aboî
15 minutes. The cost of conveying cotton haq been rcduced fror
15s. (o 10Os. per ton, and thie charge for passengers fzom 10,Q. t
5s. each. The branches leading into tlie coal districts are regr
larly advancing towards completion. During thc !ast severe %vin
ter on no one day were the numnber bf trips diminished. Th
original capital an(l sums borrowed amount to £865,000, a fu rihe
extension is contemplated. From the amotint of profit up to 31;
of December the Directors feel happy in recommending a divi
dend to the Aroprietors of £2 per share ; and thcy consider ti
as an earnest of future permanent and substantial, prosperity,

Li VEP.P 0 0L.-.Thirty-eight years ago, Liverpool contained onl,
8865 houses, and 55,732 inhabitants. It has since increused t
30,000 houses, and 176,000 inhabitants. The receipts of thi
post-office in 1803, amotinted to £321,168 13s. Gd., and in 1825
to £68,878 2s. 8d. The number of ships in 1792, amounted t
4483, but in 1829, they are enumerated at 11,383 ! Signs ofilm
provement are stili abroad ; wholc streets rieC around, tli
thorougyhfiires are crowded with a busv population, and the docki
are filled svith shipping.

Net produce of the Revenue of Great Britain at (Le accession ç
successive Sovereigns fromn James the lst to his present M1ajesl,
Wiilliamthe 41h.

James 1. in 1603, £600,000 ; Charles 1. 1625, 896,819 ; Tih
Jommon ivealtb 1648, 1,517,247 ; Charles Il. 1660, 1,800,000
James Il. 1685, 200,000; Wm. and Mary 1688, 2,001,855; Ar:,
1701, 3,895,905; George 1. 1714, 5,691,813 ; George IL. 1727
6,762,643; George 111. 1760, 8,523,540; George IV. 182(
46,132,635 ; William IV. 1830, 47,139,8'13; Population of Greý
Britain in 1710, 7,800,000 ; Ditto 1830, 17,000,000.

Summary of (lie number of persons who have received sec
tence of death, and of those whose sentences have been carnet
into execution, during the Iast seven years. It shows the impt,
licy of loading the statute book wîth capital punisbments, sincei
proves thaï the chances of escape are in favour of the greut ma:
jarity of crirninals :
Years. Cinvicted. Executed. Years. Convicted. Exocutec
1824 1066 49 1828 1165 58
1825 1036 50 18,29 1385 7
1826 1203 57 1830 1327 46
1827 1529 73

FOREIGN.-PoIand. The news is doubtful, no gene rai engage
m~ent had occurred :The Russians svere retreating from War
saw, pursucd by the Patriots ; but a division ofthe Polish arn;
had to retire int Austrian territory before a division of tie
R ussians.
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Syjnopsis of ihe Political IIistornj (f)Poland.-.This country first
took its name and rose irito existence as a iDukedom, about the
year 550 of the Chuistian era. The came of its first Legisiator
ivas Lechus. About the year 1000 it %vas erected into a king-
dom. TLe first Kiang's narne %vas Bolcslans. In J067 Bolcslaiis
2d conquered Russia. After the death of Bolesiaus 2d, Poland
became a county, but was crected ino a kingdoni towards the
close of the 12t1h century. In 1772 the first partition of Poland
took place betwecn Russia, Prusia and Austria. ln 1791 a Dclv
constitution iras formed, and the crown îvhich liad hitherto been
elective, ivas made hcrcditary. The folloîving ycar Poland iiD5

invaded by Russia and Prtissia an.d was reduced to a state of anar-
cby, and another slice taken from bier territory. In 179,1 Kos-
ciosko rose ngainst the Russians, and aller several hieroic bailles,
was taken prisoner. (n 1795, the final partition of Polanil tooki
place betîveen Ruissia and Austria. The Kingr, Staruislaus Ponia-
towski, resigned bis crown to the Russian blinister, and iras per-
mitted to retire into Russia, where lie died in 1798. In 1831,
Poland again rose against bier oppressors, 'and Nvhether she is yet
to stand or faîl remains to be determined.

SOuTii AmEsuic.-Carthegena surreridered to Gecrerai Luque,
on April 1823, a deputation has been despatclbed to invite the
former President 3losquera, who resides at Newv-York, to re-
sume bis office. The Commander of H. B3. M. Frigate Blanche,
desired Information of the neîv Governor, as to the security of
British property and persons; the answer was satisfactory.-
The war in the &"United Provinces" sets in favour of the Shore
poîvers.

Brazil.-A revolution occurred in March last, Don Pedro ab-
dicatcd in favour of his infant son, and retired on board a Britiýh
Frigate.

UNITED STATES.-By a late census it appears that the entire
population amounts to 12,817,000 persons. The Navy con2ists
of 12 sal of the line, rating 74 guns, but somne of wbich carry
120-seventeen frigates and a number ofsmaller vessels.--Mu4i-
quities. la Missouri, a human skeleton nearly 10 feet in lengsh
bas been disco ve red.-Fire. F-iyettviIIe wîas destroyed on May
1.9, loss about a million of Dollars ; -above a thousand persons
have been depriyed of sbelter by the casualty. Steum The
boilers of tbc General Jackson, and of the Cooea exploded
latcly, by wbich about '70 persons bave been killed or ivounded.
Vegetable Poison. A child iost its life in consequcnce of eating
yellow iessmine flowers.

COLONAL.-To XNavigators. -Captain Sîvinton of the barque
Mlariner, reports, that wbile lying too, in a heavy gale of wind,
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ini his paisage froni London tb iramnichi, in lat. 416, long. 20. 37,
he observed a rock, eilýo-ùiig at luines a surface of about 410 Yeet.
It wvas about 9 o'clocli in the inorning that Captain S. discovered
it, v'isible orily in the furrowv ofthle se.

.7Voiilt iitcrbiiit Asoitin Sociely for the purpose of pro.
curing information respecting the B. N. Aruvricit andi West India
Colonies, and l'or procuring Funis l'or Colonial purposes, has beeii
established in London :l'îrs Puiblic Meeting Mjy 2, Presidents
ot'Cliîarnhers of Commerce In the Colonies have becoime ex-officia
Subscribers; to the Association.

OFFîIIAL.-A dIOCUrnQnit issueLI from the Secretary's office,
atil publishied ~in the Gazettes, is an intimation from Viscount
Goderich, respecting Colonial corresjî)ondence.- By this it ap-
î)e;ar,, that communicat!ionis to the Colonial office should be trans.
miitteti hy the Govemnor, lie havin- a kinovledgce of their contents,
or in cases of private transmission, that bis Excellency shoulti be
ftirnishied ivith copies of* such memnorials or letters. A departure
t'rom this rule, will occasion the delay of sending such communi-
cations back again for the pertisal and opinion of the Governor.

A second dociu-nent pubi)islîeýl, exterids the duration of Patents
of governors after the demise of the croir, to the perioti when
netv patents shalh be issued.

A third document is, An act regulating fltr brde of the
Britishs possesýsions abroad. By this, after April 15, 1831, Acts,
imposing duty in the British American possessions upon the im-
portation of Corn or Grain, Meal or Flour not made of Wheat,
Bread, Bisicuit, Rico, or Live Stock, are repealeti. So n-iuch of
ný-iid acts as imposes duty in Upper and Loiver Canada, on the im-
portation of Wheat, Flour, Beet, Pork, 1-iams, Bacon, Wood or
Lumber, is also repealed. The repeal regarding -Wood or Lum.
ber also aipplies to Nova Scofia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
ivard Island. Duby is also removeti from the before mentioned
articles wvhen imported from the 1Bribish Amnerican Provinces into
the West Indies, Baliama or Bermuda Islands. On Foreign im-
portations, into the West Indies, or British possessions in Soubth
Amnerica, the following atiditional duties are laid ; Staves or
Heading, until 1X~A 11834-1Is. 3M. per 1000. From Jan. 1,
83.1, bo Jan. 1, 1836-7s. 6d. per 1000. White or Yellosv pine
Lumber until Jan. 1 , 1834--7s. 6d. per 1000 feet, 1 inch thick.
From Jan.. 1834 to Jan. 1, 1836-5s. per do. do.

QuEBrC..-Liberal institutions seem steadily and rapidly advanc.
ing in the capital of Losver Canada. The Liberary and Historical
Society offers 32 prizes, for a varieby of essays-for the ,iresent
year.-About 30,000 emigrants have arrived this season, and mia-
ny more are expected ; many distressing scenes have occurred
by the poor and destibute condition of a portion of bbc strangers.

1falifux and Qucbec Stcainr.-A meeting of Shareholders was
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idd April 19 :The cost of the boat and ber ippurt ennces jq

£ 15,607. She ivag expected to icave Quei>ec for Hlalifax vii
A&ugust 15 .- Upwvards of 1250,000 busîtels of wlicat had been
cilared at tii port on Mlay 25.

M1ONTREAL-A meeting ivas held,Mlr. Chief Justice Reid in the
chair, te raisc a subsctiption, te ereet a monument to tbc lâie
lion. J. Richards-jn.

Prince Edzivard Island.-The first cargo of grain ever shipped
for Great Britain departed ibis month.

New Brunswcick.-The Eleanor of 520 tous was launclied from
the yard otf Mr. J. Otven.--A Company is about te be cstablislîe'
t0 workf the Ceai Mines at Newvcastie.-Emigrants arrived up te
20th of May, 5,726.

W'eslcyan District .TI'celii!g. -On the 2Oîlî MNay, the W~esicyan,
Mlissionaries in this district, filteen ini number, comrmenced their
Annual District Meeting. They report that the prospects of a
religious nature in the ir respective circuits, are very favourabte.
TJhe number of memnbers beionging to the Wesieyao Societies in
tbis district as now reported is 1,481, being an increase in the
past year of' 130, after fiding up vacancies occasioncd by deaths,
removais, &c. The oumber et Mýýissionaries in the district bas
increased in five years, from fibre te fiftcen, andirnany earnest rp
quests hav 'e been made from different parts of the Province or;
an additional 8uppiy. On Mlonday evening the business of the
district meeting ivas closed in a very satistactory maniner, and the
missionaries have proceeded te their severai scexies of labour.
The stations for the ensuing year are :--St. John and Portland, J.
B. Strong, A. Desbrisay, G. Johnson. Fredericton and Sheffield-
S. Bushy, R. Douglas. St. Stephen--R. Williams. chairman.
Westrnorland-W. Sinithson, A. W. M'Leod. Petitcodiac--W.
Murray. Annapolis and Digby--Ml. Pickles, S. Joli. Sussex Vale
-J. F. Bent. Miramicbi--E. Wood, A. M'Nutt. St. Andrewvs
-H. Daniel.

NOVA SCOTIA.- Wilfflt .Mincral Spring.--Some water from the
Spring bas been analyzed by Dr. M'Cullocb. It is found to con-
tain lime, and the suiphate of Magnesia, or epsom Salt@.,

The wveather continues delightfully fine. The greatest vege-
table luxuriance prevails, and high promises are given of the
future. A wild strawberry plucked at Spryfield, June Il mea-
sured ever three in'ches in circumference.

H.ALIFAX.---Small Pox was intreduced tbis montb by an emigrant
vessel. Precautionary mea-,ures were prompfiy adopted,and the
disease bas been gel under wiîbeut any serieus consequences.

Launch.-June 9, a brig was iaunched at Dartmouth, burthen
130 tons. She was built aby Mr. Lyle, and is owned by Messrs.
George & Andrew Mitchell. Naine, the Eliza & Ana.
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June 27. A Regatta giveî'by the officers of the garrison was
held this day Ilihere wcere six wel conte&Lcd races--viz. whalers
-iats, single pair oas-is-1ttwo pair oarâ--canoeg, tbree
ludians in ecach--ancjl Ilb's rowcd by amnateurs.

Since the commencement of 1830-136 new buildings have
been erected.

Spontancous Igidton.--Oakum wvhich had been pressed round a
jar of linseed oit as packing, was discovered parîly consumed as
it'by ire, on account of becoming saturated with the cil by leak-
age ofthei jar.

Thme last of the Scalcr3, Ihe Jane, arrived on Mlay 27, witb 1100
Seals.

M2RRIAGES.
At Hlalifax-june 6, Mr. Samuel

R;ulolph, to Miss Ann Guyon. 9,
Mr. Joseph Purcell, to Mi5se Mlarga-
ret Smnith. Mr. John A. Sneden, to
Miss Ann Knox. 1l, Capt. J amet
Morris, to Miss Esther Smith. 13,
Mr. Charles P. Allen, t.o Miss Ca-
tharine Rudolph.

At Windsor-june 2, Rev. Jo-
seph Hart Clinch, A. 13i. cf Bridge-
town, ta Griselda Eastwickc, third
daughter of the late Richard Cun-
ninghamn, Esq. of Windsor.

At Newport-May 30, Mr. Jede-
diah Shaw, a-ed 71.

At Annapolis Royal-the Rev.
John Moore Campbell, of Cornwal
lis, ta Mary E. second daughter of
the late Liwrence Saeden, of for-
mer place.

At Conwalls-june 20, Mr. AI-
pheus Ni. Heustis, to Charlotte,
third daughter of[Dr. Baxter.

At Merigomish-the Rev. Dou-gald M'Kichan, to Miss Isabella
M' Phee.

At Sydney-May 26, Mr. Joshua
Wingate Weeks, to Miss Anna Su-:
eau Leaner.

At Liverpool-june 8, Charles
Bolman, Esq. to Miss Clama Colline.
SAt Lunenburg-june 16, Edward
Il. Ilarrîngton, Esq. to Loctisa, eld-
est dau-hter of the late Mr. John

~Pinnel, of that place.

IDEAI TIS.
At Halifax, May 31, Miss Eliza-

beth Susannah Schmnidt. NIrs. Sa-
rah Street, aged 39. Mr. John

sBayer, aged 47. june 5, Elizabeth
Blackdeu, agcd 89. 15, Mr. Fran-
cis Pendergrass, âged 20. 16, Mm.
T[hornas M'Kenzie. aged 82. 24>,

SMrs. Elizalbeth Mewburn, aged S9.
Mrs. 'Mary M'DonR]d, agred 67. 30,

~r. Williamn Crawford, aged 23.
SAt Newport-May 30, Mrf. Jodle.
diah Shaw, a-ed 71.

At River Philip, Cumberland-
june 19, Mrs. Barbara, relict cf the
late John B3lack, Esq. of that place,
a-ed 64.

Z> t Pictou-june 21, bfr. Thomas
Proudfoot, aged U1.

At Sydnsey, C. B.-june 14, Ar-.
chibald Charles Dodd, Esq. aged 91.

AtLiverpool-j une 3, Hallet
Collins, Esq. Rged 84. 11, Mms.
Rfebecca de Waul, aged 50.
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